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fiN HClTINff FINISH
Closing S^saion of the National

Republican Convention

at Minneapolis.

BRINE'S NAME PRESENTED BV EX-
SCNATOR WOLCOTT. i

B. W. THOMPSON »A»B» HABBISOW

Efforts of til* Blaln* S*«n *o Stampede the

Had B«om. Eihan.ted-Vale

Effort* ot U>e Band to D—w> (hai»«.

HIKBSAPOIJS. Jnns 11-—NothlDB could
escaod the Jubilanay of tbe HarrlioD
men "ben the fourth daj of the Coo-
, . , . i i , . dawned.

Thar *"'• awarmlBfl1 the corridor of
tb. West Hotel snoatin* end .hiking

l

j
taken In tb« report ol the Commiltw
CrfdentlaU tbat tbej had control o( t

d they had »ory lit

«%d^nJ"^Sr . "through tbB moral

^ 0 V n U - H ^ U o ; 0 m « , claim t h «

that tba result of (be vote cook their
fniorlW candidate, Elaine, out of tba
race, and • T o n ^ r - I)ulBel(li tbe gentle-
man who w u to present the Lame of
OBB. Alger, w « willing to admit tbe
po».ibillty tlint his UBOI« would not be
bo«rd In the Convention.

TUB Michigan men bad not held to-
K- •: IT in. the tv-i vow, and be real-
1&«U thai tbej would not do so on the
first ballot. But, In common with tba
on'jer auti-HnrrUoD men, be did not give
up boueeuiirelj. There w u still the
thanceot a dark horse.

llr.kinLty was the name to charm the
Harrison men from their allegiance.
Tba u m t ol the Ohio nun was hoard OD
•Terr "de.

The Blame men wore keeping np their
courage »o<l the courage of their friends
bi lusUtlng that tbe roll call w u not a
test of .trench between Harnaon and
Rlalno.

Congressman Townsend, ol the Colo-
rado delegation, eald that the 13 votes
from Michigan, for iuatanse. In favor o/
Ui« majority report, would not be for
Harrison, since that State, he insisted,
n-uuld be wildly lor Alger.

Senator Teller said: "It means that
Harmon i« beaten. Ha has not got

nominate bin. Witn

ielt
uird

a; fate Loo e
Tain Keed. The Harrison men
i got the votes the; claim tnej

Wasbbo
He bal

repo
i '

ww BtronKlj indica

k u .

mtnaUoa.
y preference im protty well

d he, "Bat I M * It with all
' a llie

present
l

Ibn benator1! bias has beetl very
pruuouncwl for Blalne so his conclusions
bare additional weight.

Ei-(iov. !• uraker was up bright and
early. He aald that be w u sniu« to

"•. Blatne's name u th« Con-
all odds. There are a great

many friends o( Ur. BUioe, howimr.
who toasted that Qov. Foraker was mak-
ing a mlitake. Tliey feel quit* positive
that Ur. Biaine would not allow Lia
Dame to be put up only to be knocked
down agAin, and tber were ture that
EIDnioom Blaine'a -statement was made
la ;i,i- belief tbat his father h«d a clear
DiHJuriiy In the Convention.

A number of the anil-Harrison people
«t;.- In conference) between 3 | and 4
u .•., K. nad from tbe tone oi the goeelp
about ibe hoMt corridors It was believed
bj ibe Harrison managers that tne» bad
dutermlued to try to pat lIcKinle;

Ths admirable orgaoliaUcra of Mr.
Harrison's forces compelled the ad m tra-
il m of even liii enam.es. For more
than a week the whole Convention mem-
bership bad been blooked out bj titate
delegations, and each block waa put In
charge of a trusted Ueatenut of Joan
C. Naw. Theae lieutenant* reported to
Mr. New three and four time a day, as
often aa they have talked with the Harri-
son men in their delegation* md r. ported
Immediately any sign of weakness.

The greatest argument wbkcb Mr.
New used Iroin tbe beginning at the
c n n i i w u tbe table of vote* by States.
It was made up aa soon as be arrived In
Minneapolis and revised every day. To
every doubtful d*l*gat« tae Harrison

• mail have displayed thia table, urgluii
him i t the same time to "get into tha
Harrison band wagon." The table baa
beau t;je strongest argument to) bring
rocrmis and tbe strongest argument to
hold doubtful Harrison men In line."

support Harrtaon rigbt through tha
i. ;:.i s [.«• luea has bean Impressed as
wrongly as possible that It waa only
... • ••-••.try to hold tba assured Harrison
•L i • :, Kt,, u.Kethnr aad his nomination on
tbe first ballot, was cerUia. The final
coup cam* when Mr, New brought his
forces togethgr in caucus for a showing

Tb< fourth day of the Convention
op.u.H, with a miniature of . Dakota
blluard. It lacked some of tha moat
uuplessant features. It w u not Mid
and It wtvs not aoconpanled by anow or
"•ail-but it was lively enough to tear
Irom their pltvces the deflorations which
adorned tbe buildings albaf Minna-
•poll*1 principal • treat*. ,

Tne ISID f.ll In torranta for • time,
but tb. BLorm w « ot short deration and
Uie tky soua cleared, i .

The streets .were oemparatlvsly de-
•crted when tba btorm broke. Tbe
sboQterm aad the marohin* clubs, worn
out with constant eisttions, did not
put In their uanal early appearaao. and
* • T1*1* ** to- *>••»• •* . Uw Wi ld of
U« drnn. w.re not b u r . I . th. l.nd-
At 10 o'clock, aa boor beta—, the Con-
vention waa to moat, not a band had
appeared OD tbe atraets ami there waa
out a small crowd turning toward Con-
v-urion Hall.

era of Ur. Blaina wonla fight to tba laat
ditch. It waa s;lTt.o out early thM tbe
contest over tha report of the Commit-
tea on Cr*.initial* would ba con.lnned,
and tbe balloting velayad aa long as
MMOta

The HarrlMB el.m.nt aald that thla
plan <m aoUly for *•• parpo— ot glr-
ing to the country the Idea tha* th*
contest WM close and bitter, and that
th« selection o( a *fclrd e*ndld»*a was
tbe only solution of th* altutlon.

Just before tueopaninc of tM Conven-
tlon It wan apparent that tha nomina-
tion would probably b* poatponed for
•uotber day The eutl-Harrlaon men
aunounced tbat tb*lr polloy WM atlll
one of delay and that they would ftl-
Ibujtar on the Credential* Committee
report to carry tbe Convention orar to
an evrnlng session.

Tbe Harrison men's plan waa to break
up tbe Blibueterlng under Tom Reed's
roles with whioh Chairman McitiuUy la
thoroughly familiar.

Final Session.
Chairman McKlaley, a UUte paler even

than nsual by reason of his long night's
Tlfc-11 entered th . hall and took U> seat
before one-tenth of the delegates were la
their plaoea. All of them showed signs

rearineaa and even UM hopeful ad-
iBtrritlon roan showed their* io a

t 1™*377 the Convention WM called to
order. Prayer was offernd by B*v. Dr.
. ajUnd Hurt, of the First Baptist
Lurch of Mlnneapolla.
Senator Warner illiler waa i-arly In

Is m l .
Ur. Hlscock W H too fatigued to rles

during the prayer. He waa the oaly
drlegnte who remained Mated.

David Hartio was announced as Na-
tional Commlttseman lor Pennsylvania;
& O. Evan* from Kentucky; D. J. Lay-
ton from Delawara.

Conajdaratlon of the Committee on
Credentials being resumed the Chair
mule th* gratifying announoemant to
b* Convention that Senator Quay had
inthorised blm to aay that no further

opposition would be made to the adap-
tion of tbe majority report in the
Alabama oase.

The question waa then put and tbe
majority «*»• unanlmonsly adopted amid

Till* example waa followed by those
who had lut.-iiriet to antagoulB* the
Utah report on tb* Mormon iaaun. Mr.
Cullom, after consultation with other
friend*, agreed not to delay nomina-
tions by raising a dlecusaion on thla
qUTbe°Chairmaa asked Ur. Cannon ot
Utah if h* desired a vofPou his minority
tport. He aaid that he did. Tbe mi-
,ority report waa beaten by a decided
najority and tbo majority report "•»

adopted.
An Oregon delegate moved that the

delegatloua from Indian Territory and
Alaska be ad nut Led with two votes each.

A motion to refer tbU nutur to ths
committee waa made, bnt Cbairmnn
Coggswell of the oommittae got the
platform, and said his committee was
"" ready to report. Then on motion

delaicatoa each from Indian Terri-
tory u d Alaska wen admitted.

Ur. Dumuld, ot Michigan, asked that
the Michigan delegation be allowed to

Tha Chairman beard no objection to
his request, the Michigan deleg-ilo.i
etlred, and tba Convention proceeded

to the transaction of aome routtaa buai-

Tbe Chair annouaoing It was very
KHinr; to have tbe list of members ol

the National Commit tee filled up directed
tbe Clerk to call over the roll of Stale*.
Those which bad not yet made selections
were Alabama, LouliUua, Mississippi,
North Carolina and Utah. In the Interim

uar Miller, of New York, sent np
„ . j * desk aud had read a woman' n
suffrage memorial.

Ur. Miller asked that the officers of
ie Women's Bepublican Association
Lined In tne communication be pre-
mtaad to the oouventlon, and tbU wa»

done.

tha platform, a

utlon a
stration had
mlautaa.

Several men and

rapped for order, but little
"" to him. The domon-

b*u raging for 21

faintad from

Th* shoiitem Stially exhausted tham-
sslTna. They could •. not continue for
•beer lack of physical atrentxth. Dem-
oaatrmUoD lasted 23 minntaa. J~

Hamsoiii Kaeae Praeented.
When Indiana was raaebed then waa

applause which was renewed ten-fold
whet, the venerablaB. W. ThotnpMn
walked up tbe alude and took the plat-
tors. StandiDg with a fan clutched In
band Col. Thompson said:

Tnocefore, witl

The counter demonstration of the
arrlson m<n oama with enthusin-m.

Pan* and umbrellas were In tha air, del-
egates stood on their seat*, and tb*
Hon. Fred Dongla-s, waving his white
hat, led tbe cheering that was sustained
for two ml mile, or more.

TbB Chairman H i down until the
itnnlt enbsidrd. Than he ordered tbe

roll call oonttnueii.
"" beu New York waa reaohad Chan n -

osy H. Depew took the nUtfonn to s-e-
tnnl the nomination of Presldeat Harri-
son. He -«id In part:

tbe p
shrill

id read an address in a
audible voice, with many ora-

torical gestures.
Tha Udy orator, as she warmei up

with her sunject, laid aside nor notes
and addreneod the convention with e
fluency and force which ellcited.freqaent

BPUu«Uof tha Alabama delegation, admit-
ting that there Waa a light In tne dele-
gation, asked for a poll on tbs question
of tbe electioa of a National Committee-
man, but tue Chairman cooked him off
by saying, amid Laughter, that th» Con-
vention accorded tha Alabama delega-
tion "further time to correct their arith-
metic"

A resolution was offered with tha re-
quest that It be read. Tflera WM ob-
jection. Then the Chairman impree-
aively announced that tba next order of
business waa the presentation of names
for the nomination for President

A mighty cheer went np from tha Con-
vention.

The Chairman announced that it bad
been the custom In past years to call the
roll for the presentation of candidates.
He asked whether tbe convention wished
this. Their were mingled cries of "yea"
and "no" and tha Chairman decided
that tha Convention desired to follow
precedent and ordered the roll called.

Blatoe'i Name Freeented.
When Colorado waa reached Senator

Walcott rose and said:
Hi. Chairman—< I1 he re were load cries

of platform hut the Senator ascended
tha stage :)

MB. CHAIR MAS *sv Gfcxri.r.MRs or i n Cos.
Twno»-Tl» ^pub-
licans of tbe West

"s:..T
name of Blaina, p ,
risive, took tb* Convention by surprise.
There was dead si lance for a moment

.he Blaine men broke loose, and
rea mlnntaa tha hall rang with

their sheers, renawad agaki and again.
They stood np waving* hata, haodker-

cfaiefs and fans, and at tba eloee of Mr.
Woloott's npc«oh started up a cry of
'•Blalus, Blaina, James G. Blaiae," In
Ml attempt to atampeda tha Convention.

Blaina demonstration continued seven
Jnntae and there ware no slgm of sub-

siding.
Tba band atartad up patriotic mnalc

The ladles contlnuad to lead MM ap-
plause. Fifteen thousand throats were
yelling at their loudaat Blalne's u m i
aud obeerlng. No .uoh eight Waa ever
ran in a political convention heretofore.
John C. Mew Paid: "All right] let

F o r Tji
Intend to miike a spe pp a

iloaUon for the Presidency which abau
E* a abord of sjnipatby In arsrv true Rrt-

beart. I praposetipublican bear
FreeMency a
tlon.by the
publloan. I do not propose, _ .
delstm hk history or hi* life before thk Con-

ti because that will ba done In war
end propbetlo eloquonoe whlth

any ot
SB, BOWl

31<* tba I'«*Wf ncyof

C I r s R i D i i It la a peeuliaritr of BeenMleaj
national Conventions that eaoh one of thaes

dutlnut and Intonating history. —

. _
Rpbl ican party must appeal teth*

conscience and the Judtfia-nt of tba Individual
aceordanoe witt. ttte principle* upon which It
was rounded and the object* for wMcb tt

I h ^pted this Issue boron

Tbe conditions of Republican victory from
iftfid to ISKO -wen created by Abraham Lln-
eoln and TlTBace S. Grant. Tber were, thai
tbeaaved Republic should be run by Its savior*.

•loiious atory of iM biroea, and a statemeut or
thenobievesienMot tin Hopuollcan party to
retain the conOiIence of toe people. But from
tae deatn forclianre which is cbaracterldlc of

tatoa aebetklo the
caa partr awl four
ministration. Tne*s
*at«d to tbe realms of hlstorr peat Issues, ao<
broua-bt ns face to face with what D.

- Ita practtoee, u w
and unexampled

p
I stands unique i
Bln t o e r m t t s

mises and la t
n the record of thi

t e free. Bui
practical time*, faclnc practical

prosuerlty of to-day. The

anan-not upon the aood record
ur Onuit, or of Arthur, or of

I l t

o Jam
of Linc
Hayes, I
upon tbe pollvy, foreign

convention will run upon the judgment of th>>
people as to whether they luive been mon
prosperous and bappr, whether tbe countr)

stood more honorable abroad, under them laa<

rean of Mr. Cleveland and
Not slBce Tbomss J -ffenoa hasany adnlnlf-

tratioD been called u^oti to fa' e and solve en
many or suoh dilBcult problem' as tbosc which

ministration slute tbe oritanbutiun or the ttov-

W tbe BG.il*facuon of tbe Amcrtcaa people
tlaexanipled prosperity hat orownol win

upon tttta platfona mure able and more elo-
quent than I. wbo will paint In more brilliant
eolora, but they cannot put tn mors «mesi
thoucht the affect-on and admiration of R.--
publlcans for our dMlnjrulsbed ttocretary of
Btata. I yleM to no Republican, DO matter
from which BtaM be halla, In admiration and
reepect for John Bberman. fur Governor
MelClnley, for Thomas R. Rerd. for lows'-

c«osi» and Mlchlnn, But when I am told
that tbe cndlt for tbe brilliant diplomacy of
this administration belongs en-lusfvely to tbr
Becretary of State; for tbe adminlatraUoa of
Ita tnan-e* to tbe Becretary or t.iu Trearary:
for tbe construction of tt* ships to the s»ere-

Europe to tbe Secretary e
ture: forth* settlement, so farattt i
of the currency question to SenstO

CnlleJ Btatn, anyhow.
i i a an unaapuw diet thnt dunn« tbe few

saanths wbaa both tb* Secretary of State ami
tb* Secretary *f tbe Trevury were ID, tb<-
fi—ll—l psnooally assumed tbe duties) ol
the Plate and the Treasury Departroeuta, and
both with equal Buooeaa.

Aareatry balps In I be old woridand nnndlcap;
l a t h , new. with an ancretor a al«i«r of tn.
OetUratloa of Inoependenne. and enotaer
who uvsd tha rTortbweat frura sai-a^cry, and

S o r l w a M t M ta* Unl l»™Butiet a poor aad
unknown tawjsr of InJlana has ran bj ak

* " liHcWon as Uwyw,
aad rnatssnt tasi

_ «lst«iT the pan.Ua. of tbe .
Pitt.

Br thecratxl reoortlofa wa» and popeUar
tOmtomnUaa. by tha akeuatti gains* hi fre
«uent ooBtact with the fopU, la wonJertnHi
Tsiayn«sarIMlilliiiis sniatmy by the a
•f s pure life la p«H»o ""
atypical aawtOM bo

Uraat cutariug folio Ted alt uv*r the
p>U i

Mattixon, of Mlsslfippi, then took
tba platform toseaHi<l Hlalsa'a nomina
lion Cheering for l.Uino renewed.

alloliigun preaeated no eandldat*
When that Stats w-o ciUe-i a atentorUn
voloe shouted "W.»'n tb* matWr with

terf
Uat "He's

The.-bw> a ouic
n * p « a , "

t B I F1B9T tVST OF eTTKKIfCTH.
Brief R H U » -f Tauwtsy'i »••.!•• Tha

ruiforsa Is F.IL
Tha delegata* gatbarad slowly for the

av*nln« a*saioa and It w*a 8:50 when
Clerk Johnson took tha platform and
said la a hoarse *oloa: "Announoe-
ment." Tlie calling of some talevams
followed. Two minutes later Chairman
UcKlnley brought down hie gavel.
Channcey M. Depew w u on bU feet In.
staotly to annonnoa tbe 83d birthday of
Col. Dick Thompao* a< Indlaaa. Mr.
Thompson w u called to tha platform
an4 made a happy apaech, ending with
an eulogy of tbe HeCnl.y bill.

Mr. Carter of Pennsylvania aroaa
and Hit to tbs dask a eomniBnleation
from 1 Ituiville, which by unaalmoue
consent waa read. Itstated: "Our clt-
Isens CarUMely request us to hare yon
to notify tha people of the oountry
through publlo 'a.nenno.m.Bt 1. yon^
convention o! tha Urrible loas of llfs and
•uffarmg from flood had Ira at Oil City
and TStusvilta. Tha acoonnt* of tba
oon»ention bare so engTosavd poblia at-
tention that there Is danger that tbe
fntl extent ef the calamity will not ba
appreciated unless public attention It
directed to it In some signlOoMrt w»y."

The letter was reoeind without ao-
tlop. Then tba ob»lrmaa annonoerf
tha regular order of businsaa to be tha
report from tbe Committe* OB Creden-
tial*. Chairman Coggawell took the
platform and statad that he v u not
prepared with a written report, but if
tbe convention wished ba would make a
verbal report. He understood that the
minority waa ready to report.

Xr. Wallsoa of New York said ho had
• partial report from tba minority which
he sent to the elerVe desk.

Mr. Coggiwail prewmted the majority
report of the Credentials Committee and
moved that It be adopted, X hBated dla-
oussion followed.

Tilly of Missouri moved to aubstltnt*
minority report in ths Alabama contest
for delcg*te-at-larjra.

A bitter feeling soon developed on the
floor. Wolcott of Colorado scored the
offio* holders roundly, and told the-n to
get back to their duties In Washington.

Clay ton of Arkaaaaa attacked Wolcott
aad told him tbera wara Senator*
wbo should g» bask, Wolcott retorted
that he WM her* representing a Repnb-
Uoao State.

A vote for substitution of the minori-
ty report for majority report In tha
Alabama caae WM decided ou, aud a rail
call ordered.

Tbe roll call was finally dlapenMd
with and a division Ordered.

Tha dtvtidou on standing vote showed a
close contest with indications In favor ef
minority report. The roll call waa then
started.

Alabnma. voted 17 tor minority report
and 6 against it.

Mr. Depew cballemgsd tba rote of Ala-
bama for rruon* tbat the rate* w«r* on
seats of members from tbat State now
voting.

Chairman McKinley dtctdad tbat sit-
ting del'gates had right to vote antil
they were unseated

Mr. HUoock s*ld that In contesting
election case* the person Interested has

s Chairman
to whether a alt
exercised tne rlgbi

Senator Spooner argued that no man
should be a Judge In his own case.

Tbe sitting delegate* in Alabama
whose cases were being voted on with-
drew their votes, making tba vote 13 tn
favor of minority report to 0 aaainat.

The motion to auhatltute tbe minority
report was defeated by a vote of 443 to
428. This was n vietorr (or tba Harri-
son men, and the announcement caased
great cheering.

Tbe roll of States was demanded on
tbe adoption of tbe majority report on
Alabama case. The vote rasnlted 476
ayea, 80S nay*.

Ei-Governor Pornker then asked nnan-
imoua consent of tbe convention to read
tha platform. Thle wae granted, and
tbe platform was read aa follow*:

The r^prcwntatlvee of the Republicans of
tbe United Statee, asaem.bled In General Con-
vention on .the shorn of the Mississippi River,
the everlasting bond of an Indestructible re-
public* H'hiw most fflorlous chapter or history
Is the record of tbe Heputilltan party, cot).

march or tbe Nation under tbe banner* In-
scribed with the principles of our platform or
188B, vtedkatod by victory at tbe polls and

arltyla
f declaration of urin-

We call attenti
W ii

tcctlon.
abroad. We maintain tnat Ute prna.
perous oonditlon of our country Is larnvlj-
due to tbe wise revenuo K-flM-tion of the
Hepublican Contrraaa. We belleie tbat all ar-
ticles which cannot be produ«-l In the United
State*, except luxuries, should be admitted
rreeof duty, and tbat on all imports cumin*
into oompetttion with ibe producte of Amer-
ican labor there should be duties levied oqual
to the dllTerpnce between wagee abroad and at

tund article* of general consumption have
been reduced under the operations of the tariff
act of iKfO. We denounoe tbe effort» of the

nooratlc majorttr of tbe Bouse to destroy
tariff laws br piecemeal, as n.«nife«tel bj-

tneir attacais on wool, lead and lead ore, and
we sik the people for tbelr judgment thereon.

We point to the tuocoa* of tae Ho publican
polloy of reciprocity, '
trade has Taitly InE '

mind Uie people of the bitter optjoaltloii of the
Democratic party ta this practical bui.nm
measure, and claim that-, exaeutasd by a Hepub-
Ucan admlnistiatlon, our preaertt laws will
eventuailf give ua oootnd of toe.trade of tbe
world.

Tbe American people, from tradition and In-
terest, favor bl-motalltaoi. and tbe BeimliUcan
party demands tbe use of both troUand silver
a* standard money, with such restriction* and
under such prnrlsiona, to be determined by
contemplatlOD, aa wUl sooure the maintenance
or the parity of Tallies or the two met**, so
that tb* purdMStag; and debt paying power of
:oe dollar, -bether of surer, •old or paper,
- - b e a t all times eqaaj. Tha Intents of tbe

a parity of v

• - thewortd.' *™* *"
wV5.mai>rttbat.v«7cra««of tb . UaJMd

SUtaa ahaill* allowed fc> east oa« free aad un-
reetrtcted ba»ot in ell pwbDo elections sod tbat
such ballot ahast be count*, aad returned am

ra»as perpetrates

T for the prataettDo of our N.,
t* and tbe honor of ear Oar ttw

.412S.,

ertkv Inato, iwipiiTsaTl iiuiililni sli^tirallTs-

railroad oomrauitssmgaav) la earrytaff mter
tata •niaysnii, ana resonu

hy * he raapeetlf t> Matea tbat will protect anf

•Ignltrof atanaoo*. Imapectlva of faith, eolot
or nattoaaHty. It aynpatlilses with tbe cam*
of horn* rule la Ireland, aod p r o t y aamtnal

nltkaata wHin«e of fra* poplar garemaMtrt
»thelntea%enoeof ttapeopUand th*B>ato-

which ooutribute to tae aduoatIon oi the chO.
Ireu of tbe land, but wan* InehMni upon the
fullest BMsanre of rel la-iotM liberty, we are op.
poaea V> any union of Church and Mate.

WeroeiBnn our opposition, deolared tb UM

BOOS of capital orruriasd to onnl._
rily tha ooaditt ia of trade m o w our

isue, and ask f or BBeh rartber Iwtltatte*. •
oMy be required to T—aay any dtfevtetn *i.

We approve th* polloy of «tmatn« to tmnu
and rural oonuuumu** ta* sdvantags* of ths
I M deUvary aervtoe Bow enjoyed by the hut*.
cities of the oountry, and raaOrsa the declara-
tion contained la the Bnpublloan platfora. ol

We commend the spirit and wide no* of re-
form la the Civil Service, end tae wise and con-
.talent enforcement by tb* Republican party
of th* laws relating to tbe same.

Of the Mgbaat importance to tha Awtorlnaa
peoplcbothasameaSDreof national defens.
and to buttd up and maintain Anorlcan com-
meros, end » shODld be eontrolled by the
Untied States Governmeat.

Wefaver tb* admianfon of rho mnaiDlrti

ue retard to the interests of tne peo
le of tbe Territories end of tbe United Statee.

All tb* Tederal orBc. ttold-n appointed In tb*
•elected from tbereai.

l U t f self axrri

OUR STORE
Win always be kaown aa

The Pioneer of Low Prices
Cove and see o

Superior Table Butter, 18 1-2 c, per lb.
SMndud QnnalMMBmlt. lU. . per poun^ »Ciilla»b«t KwOMO,Oil 0MtMl),Me.

Vegetables a Specialty.
UNITED TEA. k COFFEE GE0WEBS ASSOCIATION. •

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
AdiDiter-unmTrrlahttlwitlioatagkMofBJodwtea. W«abawWiW>
f oni patron, ud Ibe public e«K"l& to ooTlarp u d M I eanfnllyKl

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAFTERSES, C U M I S , CHAMP 1GSES, ET

fine selection of foreign and d

ALBS, PORTER A N D BKKR.

If given a call wiU be abte lo conpare our good, for quality and price will, any of lb*
•class whol«»le hou«s in N. V. City. Aeent for Smith1. Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE, i

Tb* World's Ooluml
National uodertaklna-. *Bd Oons-raai staoul
prompllr aaact such rsasonabhi kwhteUon k_
•Id thereof a* will Insure a dtocharae of th*
•ipsoss and obllsatlOBS
the attainment of result
tb" durnlty and promas

We Brmpathlse with all wtae and letrlUmato
fSora to lsa*en mat a m w i t tne evils of In-
temporaDM and promote morality.

_ _ tb* able, petrtotio and
thoroughly American admlnMratloa of Presi-
dent Harrison. Under It tbe oountry baa en-
Jored remarkable prosperity and tha dltmltr
udbonorof tbsNatlooat bom* and abroad
have been faithfully maintained, and we off«
tbe record of pledtea kept es a gu> "' "
faithful performano* in tbe futore,

Tb* convention at 1:20
Journed to 11 a. m. to-day.

Tba following telegram waa received
by Mr. Wcbener from A. D. Shaw of tba
Yardmjttter*' National Association, a
copy of on* lent to President Harrison:

Lnroout, Neb., June 9. l8fc).
To UM President, Waihington, D. C.

Tbe third animal oonvantioo of tha
Railroad Tardmastara, now In session
hera, tender voo a vote of thanks (or
your personal interest and official met-
nages in behalf of the better protection
of tbe lives and limb* of railroad man,
and h*T* adopted resolutions aaklog
COHETSSS to legislate on this important
subject without delay.

NEW STORE-
IB North A-0-.s

THREE BEE TEA.

of Convicts,

Aunuart, X.Y., June 11.—Gov. Flower
Tharaday Intcrviawed the coavktn 1 a
tbe prison who petitioned him tor exec u-
tive clemency. Among them were Ba ,
AH, oommonly koown aa "Jaoic the
Ripper," Jack Welsh, the prison In-
oorrigible; Joe Elliott, the once fa.nou.
forger, who, beside* his criminal record,
enjoys tha dlstinoUoo of being on* at
the only two men who aver succeeded ID
escaping from the Tarklsb government
prison In Constantinople; Byron Day,
tbe burglar; Bonrlu, tha train robber;
Wyman, tha life man, who was exoner-
ated of tha crime for which be waa oon-
vloted by Newman in a deathbed con-
fession Bom* moo ths ago, and. nearly all
the life men in the institution.

Of tba Ursa number of men interview-
ed bop* of *x*sntiv* clemency was bald
out to only four or lira, although His
EictllencT promised to take a Ursa
Dumber of cases under advl»ement. A
fine of * » 0 was remitted In ooe ease and
3ne man was pardoned ontrigbt.

This w u William Head, a voting-New
i'orker at good faroilj, who is dytng of
Eon.umptloo.

c a t

with _ __
bar father-in-law, _.—

l l a to be the parent of her child.

_ time cooUdsred
» pillar of th* local ebnroh aad a lead-
ins; Prohibit.onl.t- Mrs. Stons was

*- — am work aa Banal when aaitias: •

XTAOX, N. Y., fan ll.~Tt.rn body of
• m»n, suppo^d to be that of o o . of the
three m.n wh* M l afl Mw w r w k M

other two bodtee were taaad • abort

Bram* WBUM 11. —Barskta broke inU
th* railroad Btatiai. ax Soeltndal* o . tfce
F M T W M M mad, aosM.kUB.BAeV - U -
nlfbt and tu.li J i l l They left a Mtt
•atyta., "We will Oall agai> and eee ye«

J. P. LAIRE & CO 1
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEAD15H lURimiRI sroiiE

Haidnni—IlomWUaiUagi,

HINGES.

L A W N M 0 W E E 8

6 Varictie*.

BefHganton, Htanocka,
ICE CBEAM FBEEZtlfS

-Sole Agenia for Httrtman's Steel Fence.

Buy of the Manufacturer if Fan Waal Flrat-elass Goods
• • At Low Fffareg.

Look at These Prices,
rrwn fl np
Irom *5 up

Spring Overcoats
Boys' iind f'liildrcn's Suits at lowest wholesale prices, Ml at oar^rciiil fiore.

G. ISCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70WESTIFBONT

FRED. W. DUNN,
Saccestor to Buiulew k. Dana.

FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman ant} Rumpf,
42 West Front St.,

M i k e a Sjpsci I t y of Builder
Haidu«t!-=,M»cliloiete'and Car-
penters ' Tool*v i

AgenU ror Welcome Otobe Sloro,

Mftanry's Paint. Bnekeje Kowen,

Hartman Steel Wire Pence.

II Tcu Wan* to Buy > 'Wheel, Bur ,th« Best,
THE WARWICK.

(lust proof bearings and Uie beat coa hv and pneumatie Ure. \

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Parie at«»ue

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Kce|>« « Bml-rluo Dreg store ana Dl»penau7. Tho beat Drag, tad KodWoo
that money can bny. Hla 3:10 Salvo good for man aad bnaM, 26c. boi. 8H»a'>
Wine Coca, 75c. per boule.

FRONT STREET, O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

A S £ YOU &WA21X.
Tbat tne Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicate, to Cut
Out by, are the Beat In the World,

Our Fist Pattern poaaeaaea all the edvaguna of ordinary Oat pauernaaold.
_u addiUon to this we give you gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which U a
pertect guide to work by. For sate by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GOHSLINE,
It V W T FKOWT BTH»BT. FLAIMFlaXP. M. J.

PZNBST

ELGIN CREfflBET BHTTER
3Oc. Per Pound.

J. F. MAO VOBMm
UP-TOWN GROCER.

T.rephone:i55. 4O 4 48 East Front Street,

THE î TTJ-rTt-rr OYSTERS AHE.AT
ROGERS'

SEA FOOI> MAEKET!
Ho. «S WB8T UsOOjmraBSR

She flainfielh 
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AN EXCITIKd FINISH 
doling Seirton of the Notional 

Republican Convention 
at Minneapolis 

MJUN6-8 NAME PRESENTED BY EX- SCNAIOB WOtXOTT. 
a. w. moMViox «l»n hah»iho». 

m.in. »•“ *“ ,b* 

i cH...ix on » T—.tT- e-- ... 0.1/ wax ■“ 
im.ru ot !»• «*•* " ' •—'— M.I O.NX « 

Ml/A/A/oLm. J.o. 11-.NoUU.a r»»M 
IInl tb. labllaM/ of th. H»rrl.oo 
m.„ wb.B Uu toarik d./ o) U. Coo- mil. d*»«X. . Th./ ..r. awarmiM tb. corridor of 
th. VW Houl .bontlx «od .bohlo* hand. hil«loo.l/ Tb./ hurt oo donbt from th. trot roto Mkra In tb. report ol th. Comiolttoo oo Crrd.ntl.U th»t thr/ hud control of Iho Coorontloo, .od th-/ b.4 r.r/ lltll. ho of Icloa It- Th./ wrr. coonlin* not ool/ on holding th. .ttrnglh which th./ hwl .boon th. night >t.n«lC hot on gnlolog loom through thn moral tOvcS of IBs night’* *ote- Tb* anUliorrlsuo men claim that tS«r were not b~.trn They admitted that the (««alt of tbo vote took thoir 

Ood. Alger. »u willing to admit tbo that hl» uon.it would not bo hoard in the Cocvaoiiou. Tm Miefclgau in«n bad not bold to- gether on tha twt »<*•«, and be reel* ited that they would not do so on tb# first ballot But, Id common with tbo oilier aati-HarrUon moo, bo did not give up hope entirely. There was otUl the chance of a dark boras. kcKlmley waa tbs name to charm tha Harrison men from tbalr alleglanoe. The oarr.e of the Ohio man waa baard on erery elJs lb* It lain* t   jo wore seeping np their  tiage and the courage of tbalr friends by instating thnt tb* roll onll was not a ;nt of strength between Harriaon and 

, In faror ot tortiT report, would not be for s, since that State, he laaiatad. 

the Uilrd candidate melt away fast Look out for McKin- ley or Too. Head. The Harrison man have not got tb# rotes they claim they have." Senator Washburn sold thnt tbo re- sult of lBe ballot- on the Credentials report was strongly ladies- 
known," said he, “Sat I aay it wltb all candor that the vote seems to insure the ■•nomination of Harrison." lb* senator's bias baa been eery prououfio-O fur lllalne so his conclusion* bare additional weight. Ex (Joe Forakar waa np bright and early He —Id that be was going to present Mr. UUIna'a name to the Con- esutlon at all odda Ibere are a great friend* of Mr. Blaine, koweear, 

again, and they were sore tbat Emmons Blaine's statement wee mede In the belief thnt bis father bed a clear majority In tbe Convention. A number of the anU Harrlaon people ware in cuufercoo* between 3 and 4 o'clock, and from tbe tone af tbe goeelp shoal the hotel corridor# ft Was bettered by tha Harriaon manager* that lory bad d tiler mined to try to put McKinley 
Harrison’s force* compelled the ad Uoo of even his enemies. For more than n week the whole Uoavcotloo mom berehtp bad beeo blocked out by State delegations, and each block waa put la charge of a trusted lieutenant at John C. New. Three lieutenant* reported to Mr. New three and fear time n day, an often aa they bare talked with the Harri- aon oien In their delegations  w Immediately any sign of wanknasa The greatest argument which Mr. New used from tbe beginning of the canvass was tbe table of vote# by State*. It was made up aa aoou aa be arrived In Minneapolis and revised every day. To •very doubtful delegate tbe Harrison . men have displayed this table, urging him at tbe same time to "get Into tbe Harrtsoe band wagon.” Tb* table has beeu tha strong oat argument to bring recruits and tb* strongest argument to hold doubtful Harrlaoa men In line " Uti every man who waa not sworn to support Harrison right through tbe dgui the lass has been Impressed aa strongly aa poaelbie tbat it waa only accessary to bold tbe assured Harrlaou strength It gather and ble oo mi nation on Uis first ballot waa certain Tbe final coup came when Mr. New brought bis force* together In caucus for a showing of strength. Ihs fourth day of the Con van Lion op-ued with • miniature of a Dakota Uluard It lacked aocae of tb* meet unpleasant features. It was net cold U *“ aocompaoied by now or i.ail-bet it waa lively enough to tear freui tbrir pines* tb* decoration* -blah adorned the buildings along Minna spoil.' principal streets Tn# r.la foil in torrent* for * Mm*, but the storm was of abort duration sod u.. .ky soon cleared. Tb# streets .war* oem yam lively de- ••ri-d when tbo ntorm breku Tb# sbouier* and tbe marching elabu worn out wltb ood steal exertion., did not put in their aaual early appear# nee nod telae of tba bugle and tbe sound of 

would bn ooutinned. 
Tbo Harrison element enld the* this plan waa noUly for tbo purpose of giv- ing to tbe country tba Wen thn* th* contest was olooa nod Utter. nod thnt tba selection of n third candidate wan tbe only eolation of tbo Hu*Hon Just before then yen lag #f tbo Conven- tion It — sppnr^t tbM Uenomluo- lion would probebly be postponed tow another day. Tbe antl-Harriaon »eu aunoancri that tbelr policy was still one of delay and that they would fil- ibuster an the Credentials JJnmmltto* report to carry th# so evening sraslon. Tbe Harrison men aP the filibustering ..... i-.-i 

Co. 

min •Ilk •UO CbXrtaan MXEI.l.y U ikoraxkl/ (.mill./- rux ■—I— Ch.Irm.Q McKt.Uy, . UM.ptl«m. Ik.. ooool 0/ r—»o ol kb loo, .Ight". 
Tl,l; ..torrl th. >--ll ..d took kb MX bofor. ».!■■«) ot Iko dolxXo. ••. I, th.if puoo. All ol thaa okowod d|V of wo.rlnrM »nd .tm th. faopXX od- nilol.tr.tloo m.o .hovX tb«lr. Ik A quiet way. utlou ■ called tn 114*7 tbe Coo order. Prayer was offered by Bov. Dr. Waylaad Hoyt, of tbe Fleet Baptist Church of Minneapolis Senator Warner Millar waa curly la 

delegate who remained nested. David Martin waa nanouaoed as Na- tional LotnmUte#man (or Pnoua/lvanla; R. O. Evaaa from Kantncky, D. J. Ley- ton from Delaware. Consideration of tbe Committee on Credentials being resumed the Chair made tbe gratifying announcement to tbe Convention tbat Senator Quay had authorised him to any thnt no further oppoatiioa would be made to tb* adop- tion of tb# majority report in tb* Alabama oaee. Tb# question was then pat nod tbe majority was unanimously adopted amid eheera. This example waa followed by tbo** who bad Intends* to an teg oo is* the Utah report on tb* Mormon Issue. Mr. C'ullom, after consultation with other friends, agreed not to delay nomina- tions by ralalng n diacuaeloo on tbla question. Tb# Chairman asked Mr. Cannon of Utah If ha deal red a votffoa bis m.norlty report. He auld that he did. Tb# mi nority report was beaten by majority and adopted. An Oregon delegate moved that the delegations from Indian Territory and Alaska be admitted with two voice each A motion to refer this matter to the committee was made, but Chairmen Cogg*well of tb* oommltte* got the platform, and said his oommltte* was all ready to report. Then ou motion two delegatee each from Indian Terri- ■a.. .~i »l-aks ware admitted. Mr Duffle Id, of Mteulgnu, asked that tbe Michigan delegation be allowed to retire for oooaultnuoo. Tb# Chairman heard no objection to this request, the Michigan delegation retired, #od the Convention proceeded to tbe irauancuou of ■ » routine t 
Tbe Chair snaoonolng It was very nsrseisry to bare the list of members of tbe National Committee filled up directed the Clerk to cell over tbe roll of Btetee. Those which had not yet made selections were Alabama, Louisiana. Mississippi, North Carolina and Utah. In th* Interim Warner Miller, of New York, seat np to the desk and had rend a wornao’s suffrage memorial Mr. Miller asked that th* officers of the Women’s Republican Association named in tee communication be pre- sented to tbe convention, and this was done. Mrs. J. Ellen Poster woe escorted to the platform, sod read an address in a ■brill but audible voice, with maoy ora- torical gesture*. Tha Udy orutor, aa abe warms 1 up with bar suoject. lab! said* her notes sad addressed tbe convention with a fluency and force which elicited frequent applause. Ooa of tba Alabama delagatloc, ad tou- ting that there waa a flgbt la toe dele gallon, asked for a poll oo tb* qoeeilon of tbe election of n National Coui.uittee- man, but tbe Chmirmma cSoked him off by saying, amid laughter, that tbe Coe 

quest that It be reed. There was ol Jeotiou. Then th* Chairman Imp re sively announced that tbe next order < 
 nomination for President. A mighty cheer went up fruiu the Con- vention. lb* Chairman sun 
He asked whether tbeoouveniioo wished this. Tbelr were mingled crie* of "ye*” and *W and tb* Chairman decided Uat tb# Ceoveotloo desired to follow precedent sod ordered tbe roll called. Btalee's Name Presented. When Colorado woe reached Senator Walcott rose and said: Mr. Chairman—4 i bere were loud cries of platform but tb* Senator aeoended tbe stage:) > Ma.CUAiaHAV AvnOnrrusntji or rui Con. 

. ie*n lotion of tb* name of Blaine, •# unexpected, so de- cisive, took tbe Ceeventftee by surprise There was deed stleoo* for a moment Then tba Blaine men broke loose, end for three ml a a tee tbe ball rung wltb tbelr oh sere, renewed again sod again. They stood np waving bote, bandker chiefs and tana, nod at tb* eloe# of Mr. Wolcott's speech started up e cry of "Blaine, Blaine, Jamoa O. Blaine," In 
> ne sigma of sub- 

£‘:ir.:r£~k    aoen la spoiltieel ooovemUoa heretofore. John C Mew auld: "All right; la* them enjoy the selvae" The demag atratiou bad mm oootiamed IT mtamtm 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. SATURDAY, JtJNE 11. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 
McKinley rapped for order, but little aueutloo waa Mid «g him. Th* demen- atratlon had than been ragtag far HI mlautaa. Several men and women fainted baa 

fleetly exhausted ■elves. They onald mot oomtimu *h*ss lock of phyelaal etreegth. Dem- onstration lasted S3 mlamtem. 
When Iodl applause whisk waa reeewed ten fold wham tb* van stable R. W. Thompson walked up the aisle and took tb* plat- form. Standing with a fan elutebed la hand OoL Thompson amid 

ttoe ^ the ^tetimeUen of on^ otter tu- 
dStedkUhitery w kMIteTbafeem Ub Col* 

tb* United States the warrior ■telesmsn fiew- iaafh) Harrmou 
Harriaon mm cam* wHh rnUuslaem. Fame and umbrellas warm In tb* air. dal- 
hav led tb* cheering tbat 

He aaM In pert: bt Pnaajrxjrr an Oevrunrcir or vm« • a y**«Uter1tr .- 

Tb# conditions of lU-pubhcee rictory from l» to IBeO were cxenied by Abraham lin- eola and 'Oyeexe a Qraai. Tfccy were, test i by It# mrioro. 

brought or face to fee* with 
RepubikmnUm In Ite promteeaed la I ntemu iunh unique la the ivoor r 

veottua #01 r as to whether they have pmepneus and happy, whether tbs « has b~e la a tetier oundlu.m at hoasa. ano a»°od more honorobta ohroed. under tlwe* law four years of Hornaon and DepubUcaa adtelo- mtratluo. than during tba proceeding four yean of Mr. Oevetand and Democratic Out 
I u/*m to fe e and *oi»# en 

sns.ni has n» t SiniculUee I•-tier or asoo 
Unexampled prosperity tea crowned wl* laws and their wise sdtelaletroUoa. Th# tealr queetioa which dlvldra us Is. to whom dore tb. er*4it of ail this belong? Orators may «soa upon tats pisiform mure obi* and more elo- quent than I. wh# will pniM In more brtllmn: 

thought tbe affect on and admire'I 
from which State he hate, la admtrenoo and 

■ admin let ration belong* exriuWrety to thr 
r construction of tU shlt« to the Itearw * - fevr. f«* the IntrwlmclWo ei 

esttiedL of^the ourrvn.y question to Itemtor 
tariff laws to Gov. MoKlamr for tb* temova of the reetriettona placed by foreign notions o., 
Inquire whs, during the lost four yemra. he* hem rresident at the Unllel States, anyhow, on umdUpated feel thnt durtug^tee few 

DeeteraUon at     who Mved tbe North went from savagery, ami 
—knees lawyer " 

rtu. ■s adminWtrettem.hr tbafflmmffth qwemt WSteteH* Wm peepte, te wmEoerTnu, 

Ow .UM/Ix UUxi XI on/ tk. km lUtlUn. ol HtaklMl/X. tkn MX Ik* flAt/orm to hmi4 ItaW. unilk. Uk Ckauia, lot btola, Mlehlgao presajsed When tbat Scum w,« mslh veto* shouted "W-ns'.tl AlgerT’ Them a quick i tba« "He’s as goad. ” 

Tb* 
cu!t! 

» gathered slowly far th# > a ad It waa lAO when Mmk tbs platfurta and 
meat.” The autuag of seat telegrams followed. Twm ml o a lea taler Chairman McKinley breoght down hie gaveL Okaaacey M. Depew waa ea kla feet la- etaatly te aenouee* the 8Sd birthday of Ool Dlok Thom pace ef iadlemu Mr. Thempaoa waa oaUed to the plet/oem ••I made a happy speech, ending with aa eulogy of the MeKlaiay bill. Mr. Carter of Pennsylvania are** and seat U> the deck a communication from Tltuwtll*. whlek by unaaltaeu* eoaeant was mad. It mated: "Oar «lt- laeaa rameealy request aa te kavh you te notify the people ef the eoeaCrp through public oaaeaaeemeal la your eonv*utleu ef tbe terrible 1dm ef Hf* and ■offering from flood Sad fir* at 0M L'Jiy 
teatloa that there la 

Tbe leUer waa moekved wlthoat *ae- tiep. Then tb* ebolrmaa aanouoeed tbe regular order of business te be 
Chair mam CeggeweU task tba platform ood seated tbat he woe not with e written report, bat if 

verbal report. He understood tbat tb* 
i partial report from tbe minority wblah te sent te tb* eterk'e dealt. Coggee report of tb# moved that It he adopted. A heated dls- oaealon followed. Tilly of Missouri moved te embetitate minority report la the Alabama ooa test 

A biller feeling ■ i developed on tb* Wolcott of Colorado aoomd th. office bolder* roundly, sad told them to gnt bock to tbelr duties la Washington. Clay toe ot Arkanaa* attacked Wolcott sad told him there were 8*aator* who should go bock. WolooU retorted tbat k* wee her* representing a Repab ktena Rtete A vote for eubatltatloa of the minori- ty report for majority report In the Alabama one* wh decided on, and a rail call ordered. The roll mil wen Anally dispensed with and a division ordered. Tha division on standing vote showed n doe* contest wltb lodlenUoal In favor of minority report. The roll onll was then started Alabama voted 17 for minority report 
that tb# seat* of members from tank State new voting. Chairmen McKinley decided that sit- ting dvDgaua had right te vet* until they were annealed Hleoock sold tbat In contesting we tb* person inierseted te- al lowed to vote. Tb* Chairman asked for precedents h te whether a ellUug member bad ever exercised toe right to vote. Senator Spooosr argued that no mas should be a Judge In bis own cam. Tbe iHUng delegatee In Alabama whose case* were being voted oa wltb- tbeir vote*, making tbe 

•lection * 

report wh defeated by a vote ef 468 to 428 This wh a victor? for the Harri- ■on men. and tb# announcement caused great cheering 

Ex-Governor Fora her then asked unan- imous coosent of tb# convention to rand the pisiform. Thle wh granted, and the platform wh read h follows: THU n.ATTORU Thr representatives of the KepuMWans of tbe United Wate*. assembled In General 

vtnd waled by victory at tbe polls and 

our tariff laws by piecemeal, m 

Pewghewt the wortd. We demand that every cMma of tee United I he allowed to east one tree and n»- 

W„ appro., lb. p/illny of . land rural communities tbe ■■■■■ free ash vary mrvtee now enjoyed by tbe h rittes of the country, and rasflm te* deck 

t enforcement by the heptibWcnn party ef the laws relating to tb* • 
ef the highest Importance te 1 
and te build up and malnlate American < 
UtitSa W# fa? Terrtton    having due regard to tbe internets ef ten pte of th* Territortm nod of tbe Totted Mi AU tbe Federal oOto* holdera appointed to tbe terrttortm should be selected from the resi- dents thereof, and th* right of govern, meat should be accorded se faraapomfbte. 
et*od laws, of th* arid pu bile lands t* tha Mates 

undertaking, and Ooogram 
teTumJijnr ruricwH * tb* 

faithful perform**o* IntheTufura. The eoavenUoa U 1M a m, ad- journed te 11 n. m. te-dey. 
Tbe following Sr Mr. Mtebener from A. D. Shew of tb* ardcDHtere' National Assocletloa, a oopy of on* sent te Freeldeot Harrison; Lrroour, Neb.. June 9. 1803. To tb* President. Wsthlnglon. D. C- Tb* third annual ©oo von Uoo of tb* Railroad YardmHtera, now In mhIoo here, tender you n vote of thanks for your personal Internet and efflclal mea- •agas la behalf of tb* better protection of tb# Uvea sod limb* of railroad men, and have adapted resolution* nklag Co□ greet to legislate on this important subject without delay. 

on rAkon? granted. 
Owe. glower at debars Hearing Petitions of Ooavtote. 

Aueunii, N.Y., Jnn# 11. —Oov. Flower Thursday Interviewed tbs coovtete I a tb* prison who petitioned him for exec a- tire clemency. Among (Bern -rere 8a i All, oommoaly known h •'Jack tb* Ripper," Jack Wal.h, tba prison la- oorriglble; Joe Elliott, tbe ooo* famon« forger, who, bmldm his criminal rec trd. enjoys tb* distinction of being on* of tb* only two men who ever ■ucceedml In escaping from tbe Turkish government prison la OonateaUnople; Byron Day, tbe burglar; Rourke, the train robber; Wyman, tb* Ilf* man, who • * * » fe* wbteh sab ta a da ■ tbs ago, and. nearly all tbe Ilf* moa la th# laeUtnUoa. Of tb* Urge number of men Interview, ad bop* of #xe#ati»n clemency wh bold cut te only four or flvn, although His Kxoollaney promised te take a large number of osch under adriaemaet. A flue Of $£fiO wh remitted la oo* can and me man wh pardoned outright. This wh William Mend, a yoang New Yorker ef good family, who la dying of 

Rojrn- UT, N. T., June 1L—Min. Al- ii* Stone, a widow, 
S'.r-ul hot Ulk.r-I.-Ua, CkuUr P. . XM|X M b. Ik. /ml ot boo XriM, Muuliwd uldk bj Uxlu WT w/lkulul M U~/X pablUll/ . :•• d.y. o^o, »8d w. boo. Hu woo X ooo In OMkm • XlUr X tk. ImX Dull ood . toot- tot hoUbUukt Mm ttooo woo uauratxul wboo, oololoto I.IM HNhu ak. MIX to boo kx obombo,. uXX MXIlulk, kX ood Mat. WlUt Ilk Mr Ml Ik. «ud ta bboWboUot boot. 

tkroo BM >k« M: ■# Ol net 
r-sara 

OUR STORE 

The Pioneer of Low Prices! 

Superior Table Butter, 18 1-2 c. per lb. 

Vegetables a Specialty. 
UNITED TEA. A COFFEE OBOWEBB ASSOCIATION. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A.Iinal.anr/rMkMd-rMKW.llauXpod n. W.XuXXtocXklMUIm- >4uxu.»iik/.iikp«4>.~n>pxua utau/usrdxrf 

CHOICE SHEillES, SiKTEIHES, CLUETS, CRAMPiMES, MHIIHIK, IT 
ku W.Xtak—M. 

ALES. POSTER AND BEER. 
Upux.IIXlbXtnn.pu pMi b ■Xlt/.Xpta/ilku/iftU —kn.ul. bu. U N. Y. Otj. AlUbhiAtaXhta 

F. LINKE, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEksne.iuRDVs 
Hudwmra—U» 

ICE CSEAM fUEEZLES 
Bota A«uiU for Hirluu'i 8UX F,nce. 

Bay of lie Manufacturer If ?ou Want Flrat-cla/ta Goods 
At Low Figure*. 

Look at These Prices, 

• Spring Overcoats 
BojY- .ml Childrrtr. Soli, u lorat vholmXe pitot, .11 x oai^vtail Korn 

C. SCHEPFLIN & GO., 
70 WEST IFRONT 8TBSET. 

NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN, 
Soceanr to Barkakv A Du. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

IS North Aven 

THREE BEE TEA. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 Wert Freni St, 

W»lr» a Spvcl lty of BiUUu 
Hardware, MacMnlete- and C»r- 
paaterv- Toole 

Ageolk tor Wofcota. QMk 8UTM, 
telY. Punt. Btakejt Mow tn, 
nonmoo 8UX wire Foe 

Jf Teu VTau* to Buy a Wheal, Buy the Boot, 
THE WARWICK. 

Dual proof bearlngB and Ibe be*l ooa hi and poeumallc Urn. 
J. Harvey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue 
R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Keep. * nm-dMS Drag Stare xX titapwe/7. n<teDna«llMU» lh.t money cm bay. HU 1:10 SXve good He au ud heeX,lkc. box. 8UV. Wine don, Ike. per bouJe. 

«*V'- FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
fiBE YOU AWAni Th.t the InperIX Draped Binned Paper FWnB, ettk Fhl DepSealM to Cot Oat by, tn tbe Beet la the Wortd, Our Fix rattan ;himh XI the odronioafa of anUntiT OM patU/MkokL la uMItloo to Oil* we rtre joa fraU. a Pinned and Draped Deetgn which 1* a period (aide to work by. For tale by Mi sees A. L. and M. D. GORSL1NE,  ruvunuBj.«. j.  

FINEST 

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER 
»Oc. Per Pound. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCEP. 

}Tatephon#;i66. AC A 48 Em*. Front Street. 
THE FINEST OY8TH31S ARK 

ROGERS’ 
SEA F00I> " 

Bo. SS WEST 
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OUR CANDIDATES

BENJAMIN HARBISON,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

WHITELAW l i l . lD.

Tariff Picture*.
Free trade demagogues try to to prer

judice the agricultural Suites against
IirotectioD by saying that the tariff tloeB
not niiiki! the farmer rich. Tlie facU
show that ihe tariff does make the
farmer rich when it can get at him

..Georgia land, witli but few factories,
averages $5

per acre; New Jersey laDd ia poorer,
but has more factories, Bud hence aver-
ages «65
per uore. — N E W YORK PRESS.

TBE nomination of {'resident Harrison
by the Republicans at Minueapolia yes-
terday is an indication of one thing and
Unit is that the conservative deep think-
ing bnsiness man has come into politics
and come into ' politics to slay. The
rebuff which w&s ad ni mistered to Halt,
Quay, Clarksonj & Co., came from the
business men or the country. It was not
because they dld^iot believe that Bla.ii
was wonjiy tb« bouor; it was not be-
because l̂ e did not deserve all itmt
party cofild give him, that the hosts
ot Republican delegates voted ugalnei

.him. It was because the rank ami Hie
of the delegates bave had enough of tlie
Matt element, of the Quay element in
lite administration or party affairs. It
was unfortunate for Blaine that i
men should hare used the glory of his
name to further their own omls. The
victory then Is a business man's victory
and the campaign is to be a business
man's campaign. There will be link'
noise but plenty of thought, and the
earnest, conscteLtrons voter is the man
who will come out on top. Harrison will
succeed himself.

Wfcst tk* LMdli( Taptrs B*j of th« ion-
lamtwn.

Merit WIIIB. The . people recognize
au<] gladly reward faithful and effective
service. In sixty yean no Prealdei
excepting Lincoln and Grant lias ren-
dered by wise administration such ex-
ceptional service to the people u Lo
secure re-election. All the efforts of
zealous friends would bare been of DO
avail had not tbe Republican million*
believed that President Harrison, bjv
really rsre sagacity, fidelity and nrrt-
neat, bad deferred at their bands ex-
ceptional confidence and honor. Under
no other President have American
commerce, American industry and the
prosperity of the American people
made such progress, and Lbe Nation
rightly judges tint triumphs in peace
are no less worthy ol laurels; than
triumphs in war—New York TribiUML
tBepubllcan.]

By pladng Benjamin Harrison ip
nomination for a second President*!

. term the Republican party of the
United States In convention assembled
at Minneapolis, has done well mad

wisely. It bat nobly redeemed its
trust. It has proven Ittell equal to II
great duty. It has risen to the lere
of Us hlgh'opportnnUy. Awl to-day a
graUiful 'party—yea, more Uian that,

entliu laaUc country—e.tends to
convention thanks and congrmtula-

tiyiis —New York Press. [Republican.

It wouU! be Tolly for Domocrals to
underestimate an antagonist who has

Hosted such consummate political
Ability and steadfastness in tbe cam
paign Just ended, and who can and wll
promote his re-eleeUon by a masUrly
use of tbe same agencies as have been

iployed In the preliminary contest fo
lominalion.— New York Son. [Demo-

craL]

Ur. I i unison Is a msm of large inlel
tig-.-Dce—larger than anybody though
when he was elected. His ability hai
sbown Itself in his speeches, in hi
shrewd management of public affairs In
his own and in his party's interest, and
In the skill with which he has con trivet
to Bhift from bis own to bis rival'
shoulders the odium of Quay, Platt,
C'larkson and tbe bosses generally as
tools and supporters —New York
World. [Democrat.]

Bciuamiti Harrison has won
splendid record. Discretion ruled the
hour at Minneapolis. To have dl
rarded tbe man who has Bllod bis grei
ifflce so satisfactorily to at! the people
vho has been so modest, BO loyal, so

devoted to all the highest ideals
American statesmanship, would hi
• ••I'll unwise Benjsmin Harrison i

typical American, and he lends Ui • onlj
mi i> on whose colors is em*.

"America for Americans, native and
idopted-; as against the world."

He will be re-elected.—New York
Recorder. (Rep'.)

It will be written on the page of cur
nt political history that the man who
is made this administration campi-
ons and who, therefore, deserved the
'initiation has tailed to get It, wlitle
e man who reflecled the glories ol
nine as the moon reflects the light ol

he BUD has claimed and received tlie
onors of the occasion.
Bluine can afford to be defeated, but
orrisou could not—New York Herald.

tbe •x 30 and 7.45. The address in Ih
ng will be delivered by D. M. M.

Church, Craig place. North Plain
aching at >• •.30 • m. and 8 p. rn

1 unday-school at 9. IJ a. m.
Baptist Church. Prayer meeling a

.to a. m. 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m
reaching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Y'erkes. 3.31

en., Sunday School and Young Men':
ble classes.

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Class meeting
q a. m., Sunday School and Childrr

rcisei at 3p,.m.. At 8 p. m. M

Tresideiit Harrison has made A public
cord on v. tiicli his party can rest their
.nipaign with entire confidence. The
iminatiou is on all accounts the most
and every way proper that it was

nil 1 u the power of the Convention to
make, and we congratulate it on tu
work. The selection of a canilidutc for
'ice-President was naturally lea to the

Vew Yurk delegation, and it uuani-

>'hitelaw Keid. Mr. Reid's entile lii-
ess tor the place, with all its \k>ua\-
illties, is cordiallj conceded on all

sides.
Mr. Keid Is in cordial accord with the

'resident and the tk-ket aa thos made
p ia stroug, symmetrical and haruiou
ins, and as certain as anything in puli-
ics can be to prove a winning one ncxi
November.—Philadelphia Press. (Rep.)

We congratulate the Republican
>ar(y and the iwtlofl at large o» the
(.•-nomination of that sterling patriot
mil wise statesman, Benjamin Harrison.
Ve rejoice that the President is once

to Lad the party to victory. Oi
iis eieclion there is no reasouable donbU
We do not believe there will be any de-
ection in the party by reason of hi-
iLjjiiitiati'jii. The Republican party

r had more reason to be satisfied
with its prospects than it has now. The
umiiuution of Whitelaw Reid for the
.'ice-Presidency will be received with

general sntisfaction.—Philadelphia In-
quirer. (Rep.)

If '-:•• trti arc any who assume that
'resident Harrison will be a weak can-
lidate in the great national battle 01
892 and that his defeat will be of easy

accomplishment, they are greatly in
error. Harrison is a strong candidate

that let all in iuterest take timely
notice. He may be defeated; indeed,
he chances are rather more than equal

that he will be beaten; but if he shall
In the race It will be because of tbe

weakness of tbe party's record, and not
because of tbe weakness of its candi-
date. The Domination of Whitelaw Reid

Vice President completes the Re-
pnbiican ticket quite acceptably.—Phil-
adelphia Times, Dent.

*'£l»ct tbe Ticks*,- 8»j» Bl*lu •-
The Brunswick, Boston, Friday even-

ug, June.—The resolution, energy and
>ersistenco which marked the proceed-

ol tbe convention at Minneapolis
will. If turned against the common foe,
win the election In November,
minor differences should be forgotten
In tbe dnty of every Republican to do
alt In his power to elect the ticket this
day nominated by tbe National Repub-
Ican Convention.

IOTTDA* u i T E d .
(.race Church Re*. E. M. Rodman, rector

June iMh, 1893. Trinity Bumla?
Early celebration of holy communion at 7. j
a. m. Morning ptayer, and sermc
0.30 x. m. Sur.day-school at 3.0Q p. m
•ening lertice at 7.45 p. m. .
AH Soul'iChurch, (Unitarian) Park avenn

the pastor, Rev. Hotmrt Clark, will preach
Services at IO.JO a. m. and 7.30
Sunday School »t 11.4qa.1n.

Church of Oar Sarionr, Netherwood, Re*
P. Simpson. Trinity S«ndar. F "

ammooiun 7.30 «. m. Morning prayer
sermon, at 11 a. m. 5anitay-icl
at 9-4S «• m. Ereniwg prayer 1 4.30 p.^jsi.
^Servicea at East Third [street Mission a*
follows! Sunday-school at «.8oj cTcning ser
rice at 7.45.

Service* in the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday-school at o.ija. ra. At 10.30 the
Sunday-school-ill observe Children'. Dm
* ihe church. Singing, respcmiin teadimp

id recitations. Sermon by Re*. Chattel S.
Chapin. Evening aerrlce at 7.45 p.
"onng Peoples' Society meet at 7 p. m.

Hope Chapel. Communion at I0.S0 a. a
Sunday.school »t 3 p. m. Children's s "

.d service of song at 7.4S p. m.
The Gospel Temperance mettingi of th

Woman's Temperance Aid Society are bet
every Sunday at Reform Hall at 9 a. n —
4 P- ">,

First Church of Christ. Preaehingmt .0*30
Lord's Supper II.45; Sunday-school 3 p. m
Rev. J. B. Clearer Uu preach at 7 3 ^ '

U.ngregatioral Church, W( _
rcet. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. J»<

10.30. Children Day Scr

Hum lay-school will
morning service. Social service

under the charge of the Christian

Crescent Avenue Church, fter. Willian
tticluids, D. D. Pastor. Services at It
1. r.i. and 7.30 p. m., Sunday School

Warren Union Miuion. The afternoon
•.ting service at the Miition will be de
ed to services appropriate to Child*
ly, consisting of music and recita

by the children with -
ich a t
The address i

i.iv .itroise* at 3p,.m.. At 8
ames McOe, will Breach.

Park Place Chapel. Sunday -school and
hildren & Oay exercises at 2 ^O p. m.

.45 p. m. Chan. C. Cokefair will speak.

t t a Csriist Claasi M y I aM |a«keaws wUl
b* aTambsna u 11 i«
SWM m l u r TIBS* as I n

Gam Cossta aaltat en Saak Frlatod
Msv.
The CouKiaW ufferv a prize of a five

dollar gold piece to the first person
who guesses correctly tbe order In which

League' clubs will Bt*nd at tlie
end of the series, also the percentage
of games secured by the winning
clpb. -if no correct guess is
received the prize will be awarded to
the person first gtvlng the guess wlircr
is nearest, right The full blwi*
given below must be cut oat and sent to
.lie Sporting editor of the COURIER.
The correct name and address must he
iiven. Each person is entitled togni

as many tiroes as be or she may wisLr
Each guest will be numbered and

filed away in the order in which it is
received None will be opened nnti
Uie close of tne contest. No guess will

received after Xbe first day oi July
Any sent . after that time will not
>e noticed. The name and ad-

dress of the winner will be published
In lbe first, issue of tne GODKIKR, suc-
ceeding the close of the series.

{THI FUZfcmUt COinUMK.)

GUESS ON

Central 1 J. League Standing.

PimlnfleW, N. J IBtfS.

;< liil,- will finish In th i s order:

"irat

ecoDd ". ,

Third

'OurtU , . .

he winning club's percentage ' . . . .

ogan Murphy, rector. Holy Comroanii
m Sunday.School nt 9.45 a. m. M

1 5 p. n
Vespers,

Mtthodisl Episcojol Church. Rev. Dr.
ric«, the presiding eldur, will preach at
U.30 Jo'clock a m. Sunday-school and
hildren's Day exercises at a.jo o'clock p.

45 o'clock p. m., Dr. farroll will give an
idress on "The Late General Conference."

itl meetingt in theThere will be th.
V. C. T. U. room
nd 4 p. ra. A praise service will be held
is evening at g o'clock.
Workers' Training Class of. the Y. M. C.

. 1; Addresses by men from Scott Press
works. In the evening at Memorial chapel,
Vashingtonville, Captain George D. Morri-
.on will speak. Services also at Mt. Pleas-
inl school house in the evening.

S»re, Bar* sad Spasdj.
No external remedy ever yet devised
is so fully and anqnestionably met
i'se three prime conditions asauc<

ully as AI.LCOCK'S POROUS PLASTEBS.

'hey axe safe because they contain DO
deleterious drugs and are manufactured
ipon scientific principles Of medicii

They are sure because nothing goes
mo tlieiu except ingredienU which an

.iicsly adapted to the purposes foi
which a piaster Is required. They an
peedy ia their action because theli

medicinal qualities go right to theh
work of relieving pain and restoring
he natural and healthy performance 01

functions of muscles, nerves and
Do not be deceived by misrep-

resentations. Ask for ALLCOCK'S, nno
10 solicitation or explanation in•
you to accept a subsUtnte.

B0B0UOH OF HOETH PLAUTPIiiLD, S. J.

0FFICBOFTHE1LATOK.

North FiaJnrU-ld. June 4,1SK.

FROCLAMTIOK.

Hliie

A. GU.BEST,

WHITNEY SELLS
CARPETS,
[•ORTIEBIM,
CTJRTA1NH,
DRY OOO1>8,

C H E A P E R 1-HAK . N Y B O D Y .

WODLD Yflff WIN $ S ?
•or sum vxo WILL war ixa c?»

TEAL B I T m m CHAMPION-
SHIP

Kill

CENTRAL •:- HOTtL
PL.AINFIELD.

Nc. 11 Bast Front Street-

Boice, Runyon & Co

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
. 4a to 60 Park avenue.

e are now prepared with our
tacilitk-x, (having purchated the eitemit
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bto.), I
promptly fill all orders and tolicit jour pa
- - it

Boies, RtnrroH & co.

Plain&eld Ice and Coh
Storage Co.

Dealers and Bhlppen of

ICE!
'hn only enropmny deliver!ng Luke Stipsvt-
is Ice.

Cttice, 41 Korth, A.ve.

Anne -:- Tailoring;

Company
Have •ooomptldied lua
what they pmolslmcd tr

Largest Line

CLOTH CASSIHERES

And Ve5tlngs

\cme Tailoring Co.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STRUCT,
Plainfield. N. J.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

Windham and Crowlev, H o . 1 9 P A ] ! Z

r-pirst-Olaas bar attached.

Woolston & Buckle,

No. 26 Korlk l T « n c

«PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRANCIIES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

MARSH, AYERS & CO,
lAMM deslsns In

WALL PAPERS.
cn-teoonans and demlvnlns. CsUraatu
MU.^S HAST TUOKT STREET.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in iiie City-

s DOW open for booking roojns, under
the management ol

SM. AID WALLACI T. Tr.T.»m

iSE BAIL AJJ SPOiTUiO GOODS,

MULFOBD :E8TtL'S,

I^wii Tenni. Cooda a

Ho. 9 Park Ai .n«,

SJew Xt

PlBinfield, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
tbe public, who are assured that n
pains will be spared to serve them in
prompt and attentive meaner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of ttfeir own manufacture. d23-:

Consult TIOT beforu buying elsewhere.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

06 WEST 8d ST.,

Fine Wirws, Liquors and Sonar*.

Enjoyable Days!

TET RANDOLPH'S
Home-Made

ROOT BEER!
A good dillydnnk tor yonr .yiUim.

L. WIEANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist, '

SI West Front Bt, Plalafleld, N. J.

Ererytbing lor tlie Garden,

CHOICE LAW> SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE iMAKURES.

Housefurnisliings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FROKT SX.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

W Liberty Street. Nov.I-Hyr.

GATliRKT Q. PACKElt,

•uururDcnirtim «n nrunm

FIRMT-OLAHB-
UPHOLSTEEINO
MATTBES8 MAKING,
DRAPKRY RANQINQ

23, 25, -271

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
Leading IXTtisie:

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call at
U. Avenue

flcnTs W hf̂ lA. - r £63 to $ [00 Boy*s W hccla, "*^*- ^ - ^3^ ^
Ladies' Whtels, - . . (100 Girl's Wheel's, • . . l i c t i

LAMPS, BELLS, OIL, &c

GEO. IT. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
^ Fox Henry C 1

IP YOU WANT

A Cushion
OR

Pacumatif Tire

On your wheel ge

ROGERS
TO DO rr.

42 Central Ave

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

atest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
TiDinner,»Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

In compliance with at Ordinaiiet.

jnst passed by the Cily Fatheru,

Every Bicycle Moat bt
Equipped with tamp and
Bell, under penalty of m
$so fine.

£large and completeassorlmentofall Cycling good*
can be found at

T h e en'B Headquarters.
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

F . I* C. l iARTlW.

C. M. ULRICH,
ads of Fresli, Salt and .Sntoked Hesla. Carer of ill

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE 8ATT8AOK8 A 8PKCIALTY. |

West Frmt Siwet - : - The Trwlf SnapiifiL

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1892,

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

,Y, JUWE 11/1801 

VUnFIELD COURIER HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE. ?II1 D IWY (^OGE^IES 

WHITNEY SELLS 

DAILY. IWCKPT SUNDAY*. CURTAINS, DRY GOODS, 

GAKRKT Q. PACIvEl It woald In felly for Democrats lo oodermtirale aa onlagoulet who has menifceled neb consummate imlllkal 
Ability and steadlnetuem I* thw cam palgn Job ended, ud who can and will promote Ills ro-eloeUob by ■ masterly ■we of llie ewme agencies n here boon employed lw tbe imUmlnary cootewt for . Domination.—New Yort Son. [Demo 
end.) 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
tot i. Bek.. PIIWT-Cf.A>» UI’IIOLriTKRING. MATTRESS MAK ISO, DRAPERY RANGING 

23, 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
Mason’s Materials, &cn 

• 4* to 6o Pwfc 
We w now prepored with oar mereoin’ facilities, (having purchased the cxlen*r»t /aids of Mean. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), 1- promptly fill aU orders *»d solicit your pet- 

SATURDAY. JUNE 11, 18tl. Mr. nsrrieon 1» • ramn of targe Inlel- lig.-oco—targer thM nybody thooght when he waa elected. Hi* ability hss shown luclf In hl> (peoabaa, In hl> ebrewd management of pobllc off,ire In 
OUR CANDIDATES. IOC UU«I I ,1 ■ IM| Wtwua'a Tnwperenee Aid gockljr .1 every Sandny at Reform Hall at 9 a. 4P- ■. First Church of Christ. Preaching. Isocd’s Supocr 11.4S; Sond-v-echool 1 Rev. J. B. Clearer will preoch at 7 30 

hla own and In bia pwrtj'a lateral, and la the akin with which he hae eoatrired to ah in from hla own lo but rival's ahonldora the otllntn of Qnay, Platt, Clarkaoo and the boeaea generally aa tool# and supports re —New York 
World. (Democrat-) 

HU LETT’S Cold ibo peraott Oral wiring the gums which ta nearal right The frill blank gtrew below nrat be catoataad acat to the 8porting editor of lb« Oouaiar. The correct name end addraa moat tv given. Each pemoa la entitled tognees aa many Umea aa be or the Buy wtaL: Each gutaa wUl be na in be rod and Hied away In the order In which It la recalled None wUl be opened until the Hone or the coitlcwL No gneen win be reed red after the Oral day ol July Any went after Dial time win not bo noticed. The name and ad- draa of the wiener wUl be pnbltaUed in the Drattaaoe of the Goctuwn, But- coding the clean of the aenea 
(Tea tuitnmt colmam.) 

CUES* OH 

t-ongragational Church, .neat.'Rev. C. L. Goodrich, mg ttnirr at tajo. Chil m.m to the boy, and nrla. Children, presenting °S Bik rtamlay achool will meet ,t the morning service. Soctel _  .A- -V J 
The: Leading Music House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

Dciijumlu Ilsrrlsou baa woo on bis Hplnnlkl record. Discretion ruled lln- hour at Minora polls. To bsro dta carded Ibo man who has filled his great itisfartorlly to all lbe people, 
r.nricavor society. 

Crescent Awnae Church. Rev. WiIImlb Kichauls D. D. Pastor. Services st i« ». m. and 7.30 p. m., Sunday School a. jo a. m. 
Wanes Union Missi evening service at the wetted to services upp Day, consisting of m by the children with 

ySs.**TTm'nddreaa'ta tbc~raeu- mg will be JrUwerro by D. M. Moore. 
In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow at lows. m. Infant Baptism uud Sermon •o children. At 7.45 p. m. the Subhuih- -chool will observe Children Day. 
Services in the Church of the Heaven!) licit. Evona Sunday morning St ||. 
German Church. Craig place. North Plain- Arid. Preaching at 10.30 a m. and S p. m. Sunday-school at 9.1 $ a. m. 
First Baptist Church. Prayer meeting a' 9.10 a m. 10.30 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. caching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerics, a. 10 p. at., Sunday School and Young Men*. Bible «lasse*. 
Monroe Avenue ChapeL Class meeting at 9 a. m., bands? School and Children I fay «»erci*es at js-s. At 8 p. m. Mr. James McT.ee. will Preach 
Park Place ChapeL Sunday-school and Children's Day mercive* — — - — 7.45 p. m. Chas. C. Cok 
The Church of the llol L'xrsn Murphy, rector. I 8 a m Sunday «-*—» - ,ni W** aD<f 

special service« 

office 
who hsa boeu so modem, so loyal, so devoted U> all the highest Ideals of American statesmanship, would have been nowise. 

The afternoon and tsaion win be dc- wiule to Children's Benjamin Harrison Is a 
typical American, and be leads lh>* only whoso colors la em Masoned 

1 VuUrj. Sue. 
}l'&2SX 
t&v2& 

BRN.IAMIN 11A Hit ISON, 
paitj “America for Americana, native and adopted, as against the world." 

lie will be f elected.—New York Recorder. (Rep.) 

For Vic*-From drxt, 
frntnl S. J. League Standing. THE POPri-AB 

Arinp Tailoring 
Company 

iav* accomplished iam rajM^^-erada, 
I orgeat Line 

It will bo wriltea on the pug* of cur rent political history that the man who bos made this administration ruoiia and who, therefore, deserved the nomination has lulled to get It, while 
the man who reflected the glories 01 lllaine aa the moon reflect* tlie light ol the sun has claimod and raaoival the honor* of the occasion. Illume can afford to be defeated, but 
llarrlaou could not —New York Herald. 

Li I M.. ' j<r ♦65 to $100 Boy's Wheels.: fioo Girl’s Wheel’s. LAMFS, HELLS, OIL, ftc. 
Men'. Wheels. Ladies' Wheels. 

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, CLOTH CASSIMERE5 
And Vestings 

lu this Ikulu. Tbey mu- ploy 
ARTMTIC CUTTER* 

Third. 
Fourth 

President Harris hi has made a puldie recordon which hla party can rent their campaign with entire confidence. Tin nomination U on all accounts the inom 
flt and every way proper that It wa* within the power of the Convention to make, and we congratulate it on IL 
work The selection of a candidate for Vlee-Preiadenl was naturally left to the New York delegation, aud It unani- mously presented the name of lion. entire fli- 

IF YOU WANT 

. Morn- Vesper*. ^ Perfect Fit iDUpccU Uirlr foluMUC- smktnii your purrh***. It win Tariff Picturs*. 
Free trade demagogues try lo lo pre- judice the agricultural Slates against protection by saying that the tariff does not make the farmer rich. The farts ahow that the tariff does make the 

farmer rich when It can get at him Georgia land, with but few factories averages %!> 

Address 
Pncumjtir Tire 

On your wheel g* Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FROM STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
CENTRAL 

ROGERS WMfdaw Reid, ness tor the place, with all Its |t«*ai- Lilitiea, ia cordially couccdod ou all •idea 
Mr. Reid la In cordial accord witli the Freaitlcnl aad Ibo ticket aa thus made 

up la strong, symmetrical aud banuou loos, and aa certain aa anything In poli- tics can be to prove a winning one next November.—Philadelphia Frvsa (Rep.) 

There will be the uuaal meeiiugv in ihe W. C. T. U. rooms to morrow at 9 a. m .ind 4 p. ia. A praise service will be held this evening at 8 o'clock. 
WofVcr*' Training Class of. the Y. M. C. * ----- — - i'i meeting at C.-...a D._ 

PLAINFIELD. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

42 Central I»er acre; Now Jersey land is poorer, 
but baa more factories, uud hence aver- agea $66 per acre. i-Nffw York Pros. 

A. at 9.IS *• young men's meeting st 4.IS- Addiease* by men from Scott Press work*. In the evening at Memorial chapel, Waahingtonvillc. Captain George D. Morri- *oo will speak. Services also il Mt Pleas- ant »<hool bouse tn the evening. Windham and Crowlsv, 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties n Fancy China, Glass 

it|Dinner,‘Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

PlataSeld, N. J. 
Thi nomination of PnMdant llorri«ou bj Ihe Ucpubllcaua at Mlnucapolli jea- umlaj 1a an Imllrallon of o.e tiling ami 

that 1a that tbc conaorvaU.c Octip think tag bu.lneu man baa come Into polluca ami cornu Into poliUca to aujr. The rebuff which waa mlmiutatonul to l“tatl. Quo,, Clark non k Do, camo from the 
bualneaa men of tha country. Il waa not bacaoao tlwy Oklfiul believe that Ulaluc waa wortliy thu honor; It waa not bo- because lit: d»tl nut deserve nil '-lint bis party colild give him, that the boats 
uf Republican delegates volet I uguiusi him. It waa because the rank and file of the delegates have had enough of the Platt clemeut, uf the yuay element In the admlnlalratiuu uf party affairs. It was uofo^tunale lor Blaine that aurh men should bare used the glory of his name to farther their own cuda. The 
victory then la a twainesa man's victory sad the campaign ia to be a buslneai man's campaign. There will be Uule 
noise but plcaty of thought, and the earnest, connctoiaDoua voter Is the man who will come out on top. Ilarriaou wlU succeed himself. 

Tills establishment la now open lo tbe public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to serve them in a prompt and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated 

No external remedy ever yet devised We congratulate the Republican party and Ibo nation at Urge ou tbe re-nomlnatloo of that sterling patriot and wise statesman, Benjamin Harrison. 
We rejoice that the President is omo uiure to l-ad tbe party to victory. Ol his election there ts no ruaaouablo doubt. We do nut believe there will be any de 
fcciiun In the party by reason of bU nomination. The Uepnbllean party never had more n-aaon lo bo oatlalled with its prosfkocu Uiau It bos now. Tbe 
u uiinulioo of Wbitelsw Keid for tbe Vice-Presidency will be received witli 
general aatUfactiou. —PliilodelphU In- quirer. (Rep.) 

fully and unquestionably met these three prime conditions as saccoas- fulljr as Allcock’s Poroui Plasters. 
They are safe because they contain no deleterious drug* and are monnfaciured upon scientific principles of medicine. They are sure because nothing goes Into them except Ingredients which are exactly adapted lo the purposes for which a plaster Is required. They are speedy In their action because their medicinal qualities go right to tbeir work of relieving pain and restoring the natural and healthy performance ol the functions of muscles, nerves ami skin. Do not be deceived by misrep- resentations. Ask for AixcocK'a, anu let no solicitation or explanation In- duce you to accept a ho ball late. 

Wooteton & Buck Ip. 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own manufacture. d23-U 
11>nsult Tics before bo»Ins elsewhere. 

PAINTING 
lit compliance With ar. Orduiaiirr 

’Ti.; 3&SHtk Jn*11***’’! hy thu City Fathere, 
' ^Klln Every Bicycle MuM b, 

wl"' lump and 
TR9B|BkJB| Bell, M 

rge and complete assortment of all Cycling good* can be found at 
The Wheelmen's Headquarters. . 

Cor. Fart arena* and Fonrtli strtet 
T. Z. C. MARTIN. 

JDS. T. SUl.LIV.tN, 
Paper Hanging 

If there are any who assume Lhai President Ilarrtoou will be a weak can- didate in the great national battle or 
1892 and that his defeat will be of eaaj accomplishment, they are greatly in error. Harrison is a strong candidate 
—of that let all In interest take timely aotice. lie may be defeated; indeed, 
the chances are rather more than equal that he will be beaten; but If be shall fall in the race it will be because of tbe weak news of tbe party's record, and not 
because of the weakness of Its candi- date. Tbe nomination of White law Held for View President complete* tbc Re- publican ticket quite acceptably —Phil- adelphia Times, Dem. 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Sugar*. 
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

TRY RANDOLPH’S WALL PAPERS. 

C. M. ULRICH ROOT BEER 
A good daily drink for North Avenue. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
KINK R AUK A (I KM A SPKCIALTY. 

3 Wait ftwl SiretL Tke Tr»4* HaWU*.l. 
L W^RANDOLPH, 

Eracriptlon DniggiB, 
11 Weat From Bu, PlalaOald, 

Tit* Bnaavtck, Itoaton, Frida, erea- 
•ttff. Joae.—Tbe raoluuoa, energy aad peraaleace vhleh marked tbe proceed- 
ing! ol tbe coaveoiloo at Minneapolis Win, ir tewed against tbe common (be, win tbe election ta November. All minor differences should be forgotten to (bo dot, of every RrpaUIrwn lo do ail la his power to el*ct the ticket this day nominated by the National Repub- 

AUCTION SALE 
Everything lor tlie Garden. 

CHOICE LAVE NEEDS. 
STOCK BRIDGE MANURES 

Iloiisefarnishings, 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE USE BALL AUD SrOHTlM GOODS, made such program, and tbe Natioa rightly judges tbm triumphs la peace an ao lees woetbj of tank than triumphs la war.—New Yoeb Tribune. 
ItepobOcaoj 

*BES2SFM«,'«s 
Tnesdsy Evenlnr, Jane 14, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1892, 

MULFORD :E8TIL’8, 
Lawm Tennis Goode a Spec laity. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
Auctioneer. 

VWmerraanl 
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_ K « * r will pl»J •e»m«l Ibe Staiea
laland AU"letfc »*»• to « " • * » • " •
Wednesday nexL

_ n , Mreet committee of th« City
Council IK*' » meeting last evening
uri ulkrt " e r street matum.

_E*-Counly Col l« w r Sheridin " "
beeD awarded a contract to erect a new
Method!* Clmreb »l BabwaJ.

_ D . n l L. Ltabarpf, of U.1. oil)-.
the Etabeth

TrZxW Ufc B«nelilln«.n».ce
Company- " ;

_SnWcribor. to tic 0M1W are re.
a » lllc offlce ™y T
J h.™ again* -!<*»>

Ex-Warden Philip Breen of Hie Union
mty Jail waa In town to-day on of-
abosinefla.

Rev. O. B. Mitchell, of this city, will
reach the Baco»tMir«a(e Sermon >ttb«
tordentown Military Institute, at Bor-

ntown, to-morrow roeruing.

Mr. and Mre. Spencer Frauer, of
Lonlsvllfe, Ky., have been visiting Mrs.
raziur-s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M

of Craig place, North Plain-

carrie
_Ai t a

gammer

en desiring boarders for the
ill find it to ibeir advantage

t w o r damm
w adyertfue in the Courier c

-a-word

of t

teilef As-

ain street

_ S i - George's Cricket Club,

city, went to Newark ibis afternoon to

battle for honors. with the Isewark

Cricket Club.

—More iwelve-lncn sewer pipe baa

been laid for drainage at Lorraine than

in any other town between Elizabeth

and I'laintjeld.

—The bicycle riders this morning

got away with about one hundred and

twenty quarts of mill

Bociation rooms.

—Mr Nevlns, or Plainfield, is ranking

a new macadamized driveway about the

residence of Dr. Bartlea, C

—FlemingtGD Advertiser.

—Officer Lynch found adrunken wi

in a. door-yard on Peace street thia

forenooti. 8&e was focked up and will

l>e given a bearing this aflernoon.

- T h e closing exercises of Mr. I*aI1

wbool will be held next Friday jinom

ing, Jnne IT, at ten o'clock, at the

Casino of tbe Union County Country

Club.

—A large crowd of people gathered

ut tbe western Union office, yesterday,

waiting eagerly for the returns fii

tbe Republican Convention at Atim

apolia. :

uf S. A. Criukahank

Little Violet Beerbower, of the City
otel, iU>fwe ruled the arcaway In front
the hotel yesterday afternoon, partly
climbing and tbe rest by a fall, in

arch of a bull. She was unable to
out, and George Lcldy, the Crea-

Dt's coacber, assisted her to the side-
alt again.
Ten young men from Mr. LesTs school
tor college thLs Fall. They are Fred.
Taylor, Cornea; Rowland Cox, jr
K Lovcll, Clarence B. Peck and A.

antlngton,, Yale; J. L. Myera, E.
wight and W. Chandler, Princeton:

C. Thompson, Harvard; and C. P.
Lord, Naval Academy, Annapolis.

J. L. Ollif, the dniggist clerk, who
as nearly killed by colliding with
mage on Park avenue several months

ago, had another experience near tbe
ark Avenue Baptist cbarch last even'
g which he will not Boon forget. Mr.

will J. Wlswall Draylon came to
• with llielr wheels at that poln!

nd the result was Uiat tbe former'B
heel was wrecked and the latter bad

np broken.

—The1

against p
aitjourneil

i Guini i to-day
i week at ilie

qncut of W. L. Hetfleld, Counsel fo
Qttfam

—The1 Stillm building Wee

Front street, which was damage! b;

fire several months ago, is being repair

ed, the insurance companies bavin,

"come to time."

—An unknown man, eitlier fell o

wns pushed Iron. Peter's bridfre, 01

Main street, SomervWe, yesterday af

lo the Somerville jaiL

' '—Dennis Kilbrkie, the liackman,

ported to [he police, last evening, that

some one had unhitched his

which he left standing along the curb

on Norlli' avenue.

—Among t i e most deeply intereBtei

spectators, watching t lie bulletin board

at the depot, y
Rev. T.

rday afternoon, were
Murphy, Bev. Dr. J. F

Taylor, and Dr. A. lC- Lewis.

—John W. Murray, of Central
avenue and Eighih street, gave
pyrotechnic display last evening,
botjqr of Benjamin Harrison's re-mi
[nation for the Presidency.

—In the Central New Jersey Leagn
these games will be played to-day.
Elizabeth, the Y. M. C. L. A- TS.
Crescents, of Plainfield; in Somervitle
the West Ends vs. the Westfieldp

—At the Park Avenue Baptist Chore
to-morrow Children's Exercises at| 10:45
iiingiiig and recitations by tbe e
and an address by W. H. Mnrray, Sup
erintendent of tliu Crescent
Sunday School.

—A carload of wheelmen from fbila
delpnia and Trenton passed throng
Uiis v yesterday afternoon on tli
wr 'ewark, for the purpose

: *• jutonthe great centnW i
.ewark to Philadelphia. |

-Abont twenty or tbe members
JC Crescent League Wheelmen wen

on a ran to Rahway last evening head
: ed by Captain J. A. HayneaJ Th

wheelmen ceport the roads in good c
diuoa and those who participated In th
nui had a pleasant time.

—A machinist named Kane, em
ployed at the Pond Machine Too
Works, caught his right band in a cog
wheel, while at work, there, yesterda
One of the fingers waa ao badly bu
that he was obliged to have It
»t Hnhlenberg Hospital

—Dlgby Bell and his clever asaoHa lea

Rcv. J. B. Cleaver will preach at
First Church of Christ to-morrow

SocUlChat.
The marriage of Eev. Dr. Robert

Lowry and Miss Mary L. Ran yon wli
Jane 27. The bndal trip will

ude a trip to Europe which will co
ve months.
Cards have been issued announcing

le marriage on Thursday, Jane 9,
ewark, of Mrs. flarriet M. E. Stewart,
> Mr. Frank W. Baldwin, editor of thi
range Chronicle. Mrs. Stewart wil
>• remembered as the popular soprano
f the Trinity Reformed Chnrcb severe
ears ago.

The closing exercises of Miss Faw
etl's kindergurden school will be belt
n Tuesday evening next at half pas
ren in the >ark Club building, win
3 little pupils will show their proi
renU ami friends how much they ha
irned during the past school year
I who are interested ID the s. *
rk of young children are invited tc
end these closing exercises.

ne 11,—After the
entation of the candidate*' name
afternoon session, yesterday, the

legaU-s manifested their Impatience
d their desire to arrive' at s
finite knowledge of how the battle

going by loudly calling for a vote
d choking off half a down would-be

leakers. The voting proceeded amid
excitement. There were many

lallengcs, and a number of the States
re repolled.
At nine minutes to live the chairman
lonaced that the official vote
wly. The Secretary announced the
Le amid profound silence:

mole number of votes cast »'
iry to ii choice •

enjtimin Harrison received .".35 t;
G. Blaine « 182^

illiani McKlnley I " 18!
omas B. Reed " <

aobertT. Lincoln " J
There were 2}i votes absent.
The nomination of Harrison wai

inlmous, and the conven
m adjourned to eight o'clock.

nearly nine o'clock before tin
ening Bession was called to order.

tacit consent the nomination of tin
ndidate for Vice President was lea

the New York delegates. T
ndnded to present the name
bltelaw Reed, and tie was nominated
animonsly. The convention tin
anked everybody, and everything for
•ors received, and at ten o'clock atl
irncd sine die.

> Castration to be Hold in the City Park
on JnlT *.

The W. C. T. U. have decided U> holi
a public exercies in the City Park o

the Fourth of July. The ground is i
poor condition that they hav

Tooght it unwise to attempt any oui
of-dw
They hope, howc

ation at that pli
or, to use It later o

Optimistic

"An optimibi is one," said Fred,
The question she had pressed,

"An optimist is one, dear girt,
Who's looking for the best"

"He is, ebT" Belle replied, "well the
If that's his frame of mind,

He should to Collteis' go, for there
The best he'll always find."

g y
are still crowding Palmer*!
New York, with the merry operk 'tfnp-
i " which has proven the onfly suc-

« of the entire The large
and well pleased audiences which at-
tended are the best evidence of the
hold it has upon the theatre goen.
"Jupiter" Is an entertainment that pos-
sesses elements to please the w»sns.
Us niucic Is iuuef«l melodious and catchy,
while the story Is one oT the funniest
ever told in comic opera. Preparations
are now being made for the fiftieth per-
formance which ocean Monday, June
twentieth, when hwitonw Roman an-
tique silver belli win be presented to
those attending that performance-

1 wait, if you want to see wh
real squabbling Is, till the Chicago eo

Button.
—The Sew Jersey Bute Firemen

Association will convene at Trento
September 28.

—The temperature, yesterday, wi
Uimnm, 72; minimum, 63. The ra

fall was 1.80

—What tbe Democrats want now
a man with no record and no repuUtio
with no platform to stand on.

—The first of the series of teas 1
the ladies of the Union County Connt
Club to taking place this afternoon.

—TTie Democrats shonld pause be-
Jore nominating Cleveland, and reflect
that Lord Sackville West will no longe
be able to lend him bis powerful at
sistaj.ee,

A large number of counterfeit
ver dollars are in circulation at Ne
Brunswick. They are said to be ex
ccllent imitations and bard to dete
from the genuine.

—A large delegation from this «
went to Elizabeth, ibis afternoon,
witness the ball game, and anoth
delegation went to BomerrlUe to see
the West Ends and the Westflelds pla

—The senior member of the firm
Fitzgiubon k Crisp was in town yeste
day and made tbe necessary arrange-
menU for the contribution of two ne
hose carriages, which the Council ord
ed at tbe meeting on Monday night.

9 M A Ad>ie*.

take Dr.Howtfa Ar
Tunic. If you araoosUTB,! . . .
don't wort. tr» Howe-e AimbUn TODIO.
.our akla la islkrw, plnplo* on your U
alter tn/T .w1 don'' nilMb your food, get
OHM Howe-i Arabian tomo.
m town awl nod buiidin.

How*1! Ar*bian3BU»4 Toolo.

HARfiBON MB.

H I TICOI AID

•• tti l i n t
•altet br a laif* •«Joritj.-Tb* 1W

Three handrail and seventeen wtaeel-
n took part In the great Century run
m Newark to-day. The start was

ade promptly at foor o'clock and the
reached the Blcyle Glnb

in Plainfield at twenty minutes
st six, a tew minutes ktaad of lime,
fter a luncheon, which had' been'pro-

ed by the PlulnBeld Wheelmen, had
en disposed i)f, t*e run was resumed
seven o'clock when Captain F. U C.

artin set tbe pace. He relinquished
place at Trenfon to a Philadelphia

eelman... v- ._; - . . .

iber of ladies were In the run
d three or four tandem cycles were
Uced. The decreased number of
eels compared with that of but yea)
owing to two things. First, the
ivy weather of Thursday night as-

red bad roads, and second, that a
rtsln amount of Jealousy on the pa'
New York and Brooklyn wheelmen
caase their Philadelphia brethren bad
urge of the event, kept a large onm-

of the representatives of those cities
t oi the ran.

The Midnight Alum.
The cry of "bnrglar, Ltneves, mnrder

eip," aroused the guests of the Gren
da from their sound slumbers carl.
esterday morning. The appeal for at
stance was found' to come from i

on the second floor of the hotel
lie room waa occupied by the "Spanish'
inclng girl wlio hnf> performed carlie

the evening at Music HatL Bin
me from Newark and this was the

rst night slie bad ever been awuy from
ne. She said that a man was o
it of the porch outside ot i.er wu

HI being Ingliteuetl she called for help
r. Miller run through the entry a
out on the roof, but dilligent seai
led to find uny Intruder. He wail
-in,.it time and filially found tlie si

osed man woe caused by Hie Hick
Irom a.i electric light casti

badowa on the curtain of the girl'
om. And BO another romanc

as squelched.

The Moth Prt t .

Cedar chests ure ol no more use i
eeplng out moths than any other Ugh

Gum-camphor Is sometimes pn
mong woolen garments, and tobscc

also u«d; but though these ma
some effect in keeping the milk

way they are not always safeguard!
nd the surest way is the simplest; thi

wrapping the garments so thi
othlng can gain an entrance. To kee

ont of carpets, sprinkle the floo
with turpentine or benzine before lay
ng the carpet, and with a small, fia
paint-brush apply freely under the

and in all the cracks. Beozin
joured over furniture and carpet
•here moths are will kill them.—Fro
Household Peels," in Demorest

Family Magazine for July.

'o Benefit <he Dusiel!e» Preibjtori >n Church

A musical entertainment for tb
bapel fund of the First Presbyterut

Church of Dunellen will be held in 1
church on Jane 27, ander the auspi<
of the Gentlemen's Club, or Donell>
Among those who have volunteered
take part are: Bev. A. J. Marline, Be
W. C. KInsey, A. A. Lake, Mr. Raric
Mr. Moffett, E. Teel, Mr. Stevens, Mrs.
F. M. Hulett, Mrs. Buckley, Mlas Ma
gieSwackhamer, His* Fanny Hnmpston
iliss Emma Mariow, Mtss Imogei
Smith, Hiss Hand Bemon. Miss Lou)
Apgar, Hiss Bessie Blair, Hiss El
Bolce, Mlw Irene Day.

Bowliaf on Schepflin1* Qtten.

A' Dunellen, on Thursday, two fi
men teams from tbe Dunelien bowling
teams contested. The two teams
made np as follows: Messrs. Scbepfli
Haflher, Smyth, Love, Hale.—Toul,
Messrs. Elliott, Young, Adams, Coc
burn, Moore. Total, S. On Tliursd
of next week, the next match bciw.
the DnneUen and Hlddlesex Clnbs w
take place.

Eliiabeth IiUids t* WU To-D*y.

The Elisabeth Journal of yeaterda
says: The Crescents of Puiintield wi
Journey b e n to-morrow to "linen
against the' T. M. C. L. A. o "
Third rtreet grounds. Tbe local
a n thoroughly awake to the
of winning tbll game, and will go
the Held determined to win. They w
not bave the combination of circn
stance* sorronndlng tbeffl that
bated to Ujeir defeat last week-

mpuc I h w l i For Tone K• n-
The young men of Plalnfleid wli<
ntemplste taking a vacation this Sum-
er.will have an opponnnlty to cboose

two most desirable locations,
onhllcldor Wanamassa.
The former place Is too well known
need referring to, bnt as the home
D. L. Moody, and Ira D. Sankey,
d the resort of the college men o:
e laud, it has an international reputa-

Last year sixteen men from
aiufieid visited North Meld, and

their retnrn were enthusiastic in
sir praises of this place as a Sao
mplng ground.

aam tssa is the New State Camp
• V. M. C. A., located on Deal

jtikc, North Asbury Park. It oiWi
oung men nnequaled facilities i
ace adapted to camping parties.
Secial preparations are being o
id no pains will be spared to ma!
•e of the most attractive ffpote in the
•ontry.

Tha Conner'i Xxtra.
An extra edition of tlie Courier wi

nned shortly before six o'clock !»••
Jug. It couUined the annoi

cnt of Hurrison's victory at
Inneupolis Convention. Its adVen
as entirely unlouked for, and whci

iys ewanued ont on the street*
elling "Extra Courier! Harrison Nom
atedl" (be pultlic suupi>ed up I

a with avid.ty, eager . to read 1
lest and most important ne-»B o! t
ly. Several liumii'Oil paj>ers we
>ld, it ml none were to be bud naif ai
mr alter they were flrst place*

sale. *

P,k« Beesnd • Second Priie.
"Joe" Pike, of this city, who los

oth the ripringaeld and HiUmni races,
itered a one and a Gve mile race, ut ill
jlleviile Avenue Bank, Newark, las
ening. In the one mile race Pib
it seeoDd place, and was awarded
ild pin marked -'L. A. W." In U
re mile race be fell from his whee
resking the macnine, and skinning hi
eft leg. The five miles was coverei

member of the King's Com
Wheelmen in 17.13.

Boaud Brook t j CalsbnU tk* Tonith.

l*rej>arations for a grand Fourth <
uly celebration at Bound Brook are 1
regress. The Camp Ground Associa

n held a moetlug on Monday nigh
i everything was reported to be I
ip«. Bev. J. B. Cleaver has coi
i toil to be the orator of the day an
lumber of oilier short addresse
made.

In th* City Ct*rt.

John Guodmau was Sued two dolli
by Judge Codlngton this morning fo
violating the hack ordinance. Hack

McConnick was also fined 92, in
Max Newman was adjudged not guil;
and released. Henry Bundy was fine
ft.50 for disorderly conduct and

ifane language.

Why Tkaf V«r« B«»ten.
The wbole secret of losing U ei

braced in tbe. fact that every- one of th
West End errors gave tbe other sldi

It was not the fa It of any on
ndividual player. Their exhibition

, work was all that coutd be e
peeled.—Somerset Democrat.

ZUuteta'i Ttaai Im Hud &ok.
It is withoat a doubt that the loca

team had a superabundance of bar
nek at I'lniiineld and It Is general
conceded that both these teaj
about evenly matched m lu
people who attend the game UMi»y t
•ee a good game of base balL—EMI
be th Journal.

oi, N. J.. J I M 11.—Mayor
*, ot th!. pUoa. kaa iasnad a printad

. arreifoi
aa John XatiMr,

.-, _ ahoamaa'aT. and- J tmu D»T-
f aged 48, a labomr, both at PUla-

T W said they » » • from Fbli.vd.l-
la Im M> rch ot wvrk, bat ntu—d to
*kt any twHkm rtat—aaal. Tha two
•a a n now locked apla HpirtM oc41>.
heir «Iothing will b* mlnaUl/ t u n -
•d tor tt-MM ot blood. Tb. men will
T. D* Intormitloq m to why *h.j

la rvrtk Amboy. wh.™ th . r war*
en W«dn«wl.y, and wh«™ th.y

bt*rd«d atMlcbt t n l a tor Jtr»*y Uily.
HJN Andcnoa'a bodj waa t o u d »«rly

^i^ •waffix by ft|aya|^||na^ M*W
Probrt, whim atetlom «n tb. J.™.y
Ontral Bailro*d la not t u from Wood-
kridg* Jnaoticm. Probot WM OB hli

•T hoau, and took a short oat tfctva*h
p*loh of wood*. Ha flnt (onnd u m i

*re*l. which had bam dropped by th.
on jg woman, and than a>w aridmoM

•tnicKla on tba dMnp aartb. A lit-
tonbar ao b« oanc anon nar dand

ba y»noj woman'* olotbaa
a and dlMrdaiwd, bar tua waa m l

and brolMd. and th.™ waa a *
•ah In her taroM from whtc

Ufa-blood bad abtMd to form In
abont bar baad, Tba fatten*

__ _ diatortw) aa U In faar and »gtmj,
and tbara waa a mark upon tba for*-
hMd u K i t had baan .truck with m

out weapon. Tba cut to tb. throat
u > Jafgad on* and ao daap aa to

it aavar tha nrtabra. Probst at
notified toa aoUiorlUaa of Wood*

brldga and Perth Amboy of hi* ghaatly
And,

Tli. Tlotlm wa> a a*rra,nt la
»mily of C. W. Born ton of H u ___,

bjunlat c u r Partb Ambay. Kr. Uoya-
ton U tba proprlator af Boyntoo'i

eiwoh, S..w.r.D. Hiaa Ajidaiaon wai
h»ndiom., watl-Toandad wo man u

U; » t-athfnl Mrrant, bnt with no
Iton ao favr aa known. Sli. waa a
iDiah woman bnt apoka Knsllab flu-

tit if. H.r paranta HT. In Cbarlaa
•«t, Farth Atnbor u d aha had b**n
Tlalt bar moth.r and do »am. ibop-

Ing In Partb Amboy.

Km* of t \ . R.foru.4 Ohanh Ijnod
A U D I T PASS, » . J., Jun. It.—'

67tb annual MtiJon of th. G»Q.
ynod of to* Batonnad Chorch In

i.ziea >aa cloned. Vary little bnal
a w u traaiMUi Much dluppolat-
ul w u axprasaad at tb* *eUoa of tb*

, jod la IkjiDf orar tba qnaatlon ot
tba fadarktion af tba ft*formed Chnnb
In Amarlca with th* B^ormad Church
of th* United Stmto. nutil ttaxt yaar
Tha Western d.I. s*t«, who dppoaad tb*

aavl̂ amatlon mccitdfrl In kaeplnj
(Bcl.Qt Totes away from th. meefttni

_ enrry tba proportion. It waa de-
eldad by the aynod to bold th.ir n*X

in thi.

Change of OwnefShip. \
After J u n e 1 W e Shal l Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, aa a

RIVATE BOARDING STABLE
od wiU be pleased lo aee our old friends at the new stand.

I D. S. ROBERTS, Prop.
E. S. LYON, Manager.

M 11.—An «T.nln
pap«r haa reeelvad th* followiog In r*l
r*no* to tha atatament In momlni

p*p*r. nlAtlre to Oor. Hill', withdrawal
rom tbs Presidential oontaat.
W.iB^DTon, June 10.—Telegram

nqniry received. It U • apeelni«n mu«
wnmp lie. (Signed) J o u Bimnoii*,

Seoret-ry to GOT. Hil

Dli Has
HALIFAX, Ju •• 11. — BeporU from Cap*
••ton are to the effect that Q«.b»ro
krbor la ativa with nmcktml, Urea
iult baring been m«d. by Ami '
iharman. Th* Iob.t.r Hahing o
rince Edward Ial«nd ooaat la report*
ary poor. It i» ballaYad th. t th. c. '

will ba forty par cent balow tbat of

Dr. ButdiuaB Pldkdj M*t OmlUj.
Haw YORK, J O M 11.—Dr. Bobart W

BaohaoBD, who WM lndloMd yaaterda,
by tbe grand Jury for the mardw of hi
wife, w u brought before Judge Httrtln

•.he Court ot LUuernl SeMlous, and
___ded not guilty. HU trul wlUprob-
bly begin la a abort tlma.

, t ll.—For Hew Hci
y cloudy weethar and abowenE

Unued oooler; varUbM wind*.
tern New York. BaKem )

and New Joneyi Slight] j c

"Trtin't much o«ier to be right than
a to be PrusidoBt.
borne »»toro«D never know what U> c
1th their mouth*.
Patlrloto tor roTenoo onlj ought to!

lit wlth-a fence rail.
FerUter flnanwwr* air alral ty dura like.
3 run ootoD •mall obango.
Tbe man that itMra the ship ol

ws got to kno tha onannla.
.anise a Oongrcsaman tblaka he Is t

ilggeat man on ertb. ala't no sln« tbat

EMM,
Wh*n wlmroln

old nag isgoln1 t
:ncits ran In it.

*• haw got a few pattrfoU lei
worships ttie UoddaM ol Ubbortr t
her ptoler Is on a dollar.

INK DROPS.

PrapaMng tb« desk for
lnc" aputk oloania.

Befor* a man oan lift a mortcaga
Buafralaatbadoat."
Sometlmw a profewKmrt ronoy man

wrlt«a beat wbon be la oat ot humor.
-Too tall In lor* at siff

JrerjUitoj to UM W«J M

)RY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

T CORRECT PRICES AT
DA.:WPFS,

1 EM'Fnu Street

0N8 WOBD HOBS.

I LOOK!
only la nor wi

Kxmsln
ws bat In oar e
ir Oooda

AVE MONEY.
tiybuylnr youreboeiat

SPRINGER'S

*

HOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

HOSE ANNA?

Of Course. Lota Of 'em

in all

Styles and Qualities

AT

TUB FLAUB TO BVfi VOUB

GR0CEKIE8.
PH0VI8I0HS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS. E1(k

B. D. NEWElX'S.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS'
ft bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,

THE "HETWOW

BABY CABBIAGES

EST IN THE MARKET.I
Furniture 1

Neat in'Design

and Low In Pried1

MATTRESS IMAKING AND.UPHOLSTERINO

POWLISON & JONES,
J4 -Heal. Front-Street, K3ZT TO MUSIC HAIi.

Borough Scavenger Co.
ppoalUon to mil. Will be underworera in

and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

rcapectfullraolidt jrour.'[Mtrona(v. A-T

a. >il order* to P. l>. Box 9U-
t^ Mortfa I'l.lntip'

CIIAK. J. KMU.T,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Umoatmetmnn of HSTftft* Ossn

JOHN H. SATBES,
Manufwturer and Dealer In

B&rnotts« Sadrtlery, B l a n k e t s ,

•Whips, Kol.i-H, E t c .

Kew Store. KewOcods
NO. 30 EAST FBONT STKERT.

TO RI*:NT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable Tor ft market, for a gym-

isiara or for ft lodge room.

Addreaa,

C. H. HAND,
Plftlnleld, N. J

WWTS AND OTTSSS.

LOWER p»rtof » houK lo let. S U n ,
«!*> 4 roora^ *econd floor (or iigh

housekeeping. 34 Arlington avenue.

Fm£

Do rou Mde the mletft

YOU NEED

SHOES!
Doone & Van Arsdale'a,

22 West Front St.

WE ARE OPENING; A STORE

At 5 8 Park «\venue
When aU kind* of

Upholstering and Repairing
WIU be done with atMmtm «nd dMpMOh.

W. make and lay Cwpet*. m«k.
over Mattrew^- and do Job-

bing of ail kind.
lire u. • mil and you will be >Hried with
rwork. Dui'l torfH tbo numbs u d M M

HOHLBEIN & JONES. '
• Park ATODUC.

PK S.!e ot To Let. The <k»ir»b.e prop.
oty formerly occupied by Henry C,

Lalimer, centrally located aad being No. 61
Eatf Front Street. W. C Butler, 41 North

\ jTONEY W lou. mt 5 per c a t . intere* <m

Agt., No. 41 North .venue.

w
ANTED.—An old&^iioned pal;

bedroom mite three-qo*rt«
jd. Muit be in good repair.

S*ite, Ooaritt otno*."^ ^ ^

TOUSE WANTE.D—WiU>
1 healthy location, *nd got

THE MAS WHO WINKS

• ln;Uie dark;

U Like a Man

Who domni adrenta.

SB KNOWS

Whal lie n doing, bot

Nobody Site Does.

PKBTINENT PABAGRAPHR. 

-Keeler will pl»T afaan. «>• 
lilud Athletic lenm, hi this dty, ou iVc-lored*J MIL 

_,*«««< commiiu* or th. OH, 
O^rB hoM • mcoUn* last evening Md laltcd over *U**t MUCH 

_Ex-Cou«ly Ootteeu* BhetWvi hs* 
been swardwl • contract to erect » new Method W Church »l Behwuj. 

_I>nvld L. Unbsrgcr, of ml. city, hra Kccpicd the HUrnbrth territory 
for the Batumi life Benefit Inrermoce Oompeny- 

—Subncribers to the Cot wH. ere re- 
aareted to rend to the office My ptelot they at.) here V*1"" “F of 0,0 

canter* 
 Partner* 'tearing txmrder* for u,e 

•cummer «ffi find it to their adranUgu 
o, *drcrtiae in the Courier cent-n-word 
column. 

_8L George'. Cricket Club, of thin city, went to Newark thin iflenwoo to 
buttle for bononi with tbo Newark Cricket Clnb- 
 More twelro-ineb .ewer pipe hn» 

been laid for drainage *l Lorraine tnwi 
In nny other lown between Elanbctli ud llninlield. 

—The bicycle riders Uii. morning 
got awny with about one hundred nod twenty quarts of milk nt the Belief Aa- nocialtou rooms 

—Mr. Serin*, of Plainfield,» making a now macadamized drireway about the residence of Ur. Harden, on Muill Itrcel —Flemlnglon Advertiser. 
-Officer Lynch found • drunken woman 

to a door-vard on Feu* ttnajl this forenoon. Hto wo* locked up and will be given a hearing this afternoon 
—Tba dotfng cxerctoea of Mr. U>al’a 

school will be held next Friday .more- Ing, June IT, ai ten o’clock, M the UsiDo of the Union County Coantrj 
Club. 

—A large crowd of people gathered attba Western Union office, yoalordav, waiting eagerly for the returns from 
the Republican Convention at H>nne- apolla 

—The1 case of S, A. Criukahank 
against Cornelias C.uinna was to-day adjourned over for a week at the re- quest of'W. L. Helflcld, Counsel for 
Guiuna 

—Tlie UUUbmui building on West Front street, which whs damaged by fire several mouths ago, is being repair- 
ed, the luBurauce companies having “come to tine." 

—An uuknown man, either fell was pualied from Peter’s brldga, Main atreet, Somerville, ycatenlay af- ternoon- He was drunk and was ta . to the Kxncrville jaiL 
■ —Dennis Kilbride, the hackinan, 
ported to the police, last evening, ibot aotue one bad unhitched his home, whirh he left standing along the curb, on North avenue. 

—Among the moat deeply interested 
spectators, watching the bulletin board 
at the depot, yesterday afternoon, Rev. T. L. Murphy, Rev. "Dr. • Taylor, and Dr. A. H.} Lewie. 

-John W. Murrey, of Central avenue ami Eighth street, gave pyrotechnic display Innt evening. In 
booor of Benjamin Harriaon'a re-raon- iunlion for fho Presidency 

—In tlie Central New Jerney League these games wUl be played lo-day. 
Elizabeth, Ihe Y. M. C. L. A. »«- the 
Cteeeent*, of inalu«eld;ln Somerville, 
the West Ends vs. the Went fields 

—At the I'ark Avenue Baptist Church to-morrow Children's Exercises at 10:4J. 
Ringing stid recitations by the children 
and an address by W. 11. Murrey, Sup- erintendent of thu Crescent Avenoe 
Sunday School. 

—A carload of a’beelmeo from Phila- delphia and Trenton panned through thia 'V yesterday afternoon on the wr ewarlt, lor the purpose of 
*' out on the great centnry ran ewarlt to Philadelphia. 

-About iweuly of tbo member* of vc Crescent League Wheal men went on a run to Rahway last ovoning head- 
ed by Captain J. A. Hayses The wheelmen report the roads In good con- dition and tboae who participated In the 
mn had a pleasant time- 

—A machinist named Kane, em- ployed at tbo Pood Machine Tool 
Works, canght hla right hand In a cog- wheel, while at work, there, yesterday. (Inc of the fiogore waa to badly hurt 
that he waa obliged to have it jlreuued si Muhleuberg Hospital 
- I'igby Bell and hla clever associates 

•re still crowding Palmer* Theatre, hew York, with the marry opera “Jup- 
iter," which lias proven the oiiy noc- was of lire entire season. The large and well pleased audiences which at- 
tended are the beat evidence of the laid it has upon the theatre goers. 
"Jupiter” la an entertainment that poa- 

while the story Is one of the fbnaieet ever told In comic opera. Preparations 
are now being made for the Bttleth per- formance which ocean Monday, June 
twentieth, when ban dames Roman an- tique Mirer halls will be presented In 

Bov J. B. 0*nrer will preach at 
the Firm Chorch of Christ up morrow 

Ex-Ward on Philip Breen of the Ue County Jail was In town lo-day on 
Bet. 0. R. Mitchell, of Ibb city, win preach the Baccalaureate Henson at the Borden town M Hilary Institute, at Bor- 
Mr. and Mrs Spencer Frazier, of 

Louisville, Ky, have been visiting Mr*. Frasier's parents, Mr. and Mrs P. M. IWanareat, of Craig place, North Plain- 

rHK frLAIUMSLD COtTRt^R. SATURDAY, .TUNE 11, I8OT. 
HARRISON ASD REID. 

tu TICKK ASP APJOUUTB 
re Us VtrsU 

ra'anit 

BV WIBBVOTWSOOOBire. , 
Mim***pous, June 11.—After the preuentaiioa of the eamlldate.' names si on, yesterday, Ihe 

Little Violet Beerbower, of the City Hotel, descended the areaway in front of ihe bold yoalerdny afternoon, partly by climbing and the rent by a fall, in 
March of a ban. She waa nnable to get out, and George Lddy, the Cres- cent's poacher, seriated her to the ride- walk again. 

Ten young men from Mr. Iasi's arbool enter college this FalL They are Fred. 
L. Taylor, Cornell; Rowland Cos, Jr, H. B. Lovell, Clarence B. Peck end A. 
Huntington, Yale; J. I* Myers, E. Dwight and W. Chandler, Princeton; A. C. Thompson, Harvard; and C. P. 
Lord, Naval Academy, Annapolis 

J. L. OlUf, the dreggtst clerk, who 
waa nearly killed by colliding with a carnage on Park avenoe neverai month, 
ago, had another experience near the Park Avenue Baptist ebureh last even- ing which he will not noon forget. Mr. Oil Iff and J. Wiswull Drayton came to- 
gether with their wheels at that point and tho reaalt was that the former's 
wheel was wrecked sod the latter bail bis lamp brokon. 

pace-makers reached the Bleyte Club house hi Plainfidd at ttreoty mlc 
p*st Hit, a few tmautea ahead of lime. Altar a luncheon, which had bee* pro- 
vided by tho Plainfield Wheelmen, been deposedbf. the run waa resumed 
at seven o'clock when Captain P. (. C. lifoste.’ their Impatience Martin act Ihe pace. Ue rehoquMied 
this place at Trenton to a Philadelphia 
wheelman.. A number of lsdiqn were In the run and three or (Cur tandem cycle* were noticed. The decreased number o 

heels compered with that of Mat yea i owing to two things First, the heavy weather of Thursday night as- sured bad roads, and second, that a 
certain amount of Joeloosy on the part of New York ami Brooklyn wheel men because their Plinrolclidil* brethren had 
charge of Ihe event, kept e large l her of the repreeeeutlvea of those rifles out or the run. 

Boas] Chat. 
The marriage of Rev. Dr. Robert 

Lowry and Miss Mary L. Runyon will occur June 27. Tho bndal trip will in 
elude a trip to Europe which will cover five mouths. 

Cards have been issued announcing 
the marriage on Thursday, June 9, in 
Newark, of Mrs Harriet H. K. Stewart, 
to Mr. Frank W. Baldwin, editor of tho Orange Chronicle Mr*. Stewart will be rememliered ms the popular soprano 
of the Trinity Reformed Church eovcral yearn ago. 

The cloning csereiaea of Mine Faw- cett’s kindergarden school will be held Tuesday evening nest nt half past 
seven in the Park (Hob building, when the Utile pupils will show their proud parents and friends how much they have learned during the paat school year. All who are interested in the school art of yonog children are invited lo 
attend these closing exercises. 

> Cletratlsa la U H.U la tht City Falk 
SB Jriy 4. 

The W. C. T. U. have decided to hold > public exereien in the City Park on 
the Fourth of July. The ground la in poor condition that they have 
thought It unwise to attempt any out- of-door demonstration at that place. 
They hope, however, to one it later on 
In the year. 

delegatee 
sad their desire to arrive at Borne definite knowledge of bow the battle 
waa going by loodly calling for a role 
and choking off hair a do ten woakt-be speakers The voting proceeded amid 
great excHomcaL There were many challenges, and a number of the Btauw sre repoUed. 

At nine minute* to live the chairman announced that tho official vote waa 
ready. The Secretary announced the vole amid prof on oil silence: Whole number of votes cant 904 <i Necessary to a choice 453 Benjamin Harriaon received *351^ mG. Blaine ••  inly 
WtUiam McKinley I "  182 Thomas R. Reed ••   4 
Robert T. Lincoln “    1 There were 2fj vote* absent. The nomination of Harrison waa then made unanimous, and the lion adjourned to eight o'clock. It waa nearly nine o’clock before the 
evening ncnnton was railed to order. 
By tacit consent the nomination of tile candidate for Vice 1*0810601 was left 
u> the New York delegatee. They concluded to present the name ol Whlletaw Reed, and he waa nominated unanimously. The convention then 
thanked everybody and everything for favors received, and a; teu o’clock sd 
Joomcd nine die. Matthkws. 

‘.srjr^'sr 

Tto Hidiifkt Liana. 
The cry of "burglar, llnevca, murder taolp," aroused the guest* of the Gren- 

ada from their sound slumber* early yesterday morning. The appeal Tor as-1 country, hfiance was found' to come from s 
room on the second floor of tbo hotel 
The room was occupied by the •*Spaniah,, 

Tbi Catnar’a Ixtro. 
.y».»v...wi,.«re.   extra edition of tlie Courier wits danclnggiri^rbo h'nAperformed’saltier' shorily before .Is o'clock la-t 
in liio evening at Music HulL 

Optreutlc. 
“An optimist la one," said Fred, The uneation she bad preened, 
“An optimiat la one, dear girt, Who's looking for the beat.'' “He It, Bill" Belle replied, “well then If that's hla frame of mind. 
He should to Collleiri go, for Uicre The beat he'll alwaya find." 
—Just wait. If yon want to see whnt real sqoabbling la, till ihe Chicago con- vention. 
—The New Jcracy State Firemen's Association will convene et Trenton. September 28 
—The temperature, yesterday, was maxim am, 72; minimum, 63. The rain 

fall waa 1.80 
—Wbat the Democrats want now la 
man with no record and no reputation, with do platform to stood on. 
—The firm of the lories of teas by the Indies of the Uolon Connty Country 

Club is taking place this afternoon. 
—The Democrats should pause be- 

lore nominating develsod, and reflect that Lord SackvtUe West wlU no longer 
he able to lend him hla powerful ar- 

Cawpinc OrwaaSa hr Toi| Bra 
tfhe yooug men of Plainfield who edntemplate taking a vacation thM Sum- mcr.wlll have an opportunity to choose from two moat desirable iocatiooa, Nortlificld or Wauamasaa. The former place is loo well known 

to need referring to, bol aa ihe borne 
of D. I. Moody, and Ira D. Sankey, and the resort of the college men of 
the land, it bu an International reputa- UOU. Last year sixteen men from Plainfield vlBited Noithfield, and 
oo their return were euUiualanlic in iheir praises of this place aa a Sommer 
camping ground. Wenam issa la the Now SUIo Camp 
of the Y. M. a A., located on Deni Lake, North Anbury Park. It offers lo young men unequalcd facilities as a 
place adapted to camping parties Social preparations are being marie 
and no pains will be spared lo make It of the moat atlracllvc «pou in the 

■rerytMac M Ihe Way el 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT FRJCBS AT 
. HOWARD 'A.-fOPK’S, 

1 ■MUFroat Street 

Z LOOK ! 

Mom! 4* a loMawr, teah at PhiU- 
Th«y aU tbmy mom (Na Phlladal- •hla la mrth of vrwrk, hwt rafuMd to make wr fwtto t 

• la Forth Amboy, whora th«y 

la tha •tmIdc by Mo*»«aa Probot, whoa* lUUn oo tbo Jorooy Co steal Rallrwad to »•» far from Wood- brtdga Jaactloa. Prato* waa M hto way homo, ato took a abort owt thrawgh a patoh of wood*. Ho On* fomwd mm pa roots which had tooa droppod by tho yoosic woman, and thorn aaw oTidonoos of a BtrmccU oa tho damp oarth. A liV Ua furthor on to nm a poo tor doad tody. Tho yoanf woman's elotboo wars all torn and dloordorod, bar Caoo woo oat and brutood. and thoto woo a drop gash In bar throat from whloh Bor lifeblood hod obtod to form ta t M| pool about bar hood. Tto * * worodtotortod as If and tkaro woo a I hood aa If It had blont woo poo. Tto ow waa a ja«t«d oo* and oo drop oa to nlmoot ootoc tto ywrtobrta Proto* a* oaco notlOod tbo aathoriUoo of Wood- brtdna and Forth Amboy of hU gtoatiy find. Tto Tiotim wtf a oarraal la Ui family of G. W. Foyaton of Manrora, a ham lot boot Forth Amboy. Mr. Moyo- ton to tto proprtotor of Boynton'o Boooh, Boowaron. Mtoo Andmooo woo a haadaomo, woll-roondad woman of >0; n faithful aorraat. bnt with no aultors ao hr u known. Sbo wna a Daotah woman tot opoho Eo«lUb fla- ontlr. Hot paronto Urn In Cbnrloa aterot. Forth Amboy and aha had boon to rtalt tor mot bar and do soma abop- pieg In Forth Amboy. 

SAVE MONEY. 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

J* W. Front Street. 

HOSE ANNA ? 
Of Coarse. Lots Of ’en 

in ill 
Styles and QnaUUcs 

AT PECK’S. 

TIM PLAua TO Bl'Y VOOff 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FBDITS. Ellk 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 
■wa rrora ma. runnHa * * 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENT8 
a haul*. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

1 BABY CARRIAGES 
BEST IN THB MARKET. 

—A large number of couoierfcit sil- ver dollars are in circulation at Now 
Brunswick. They are said to be ox- cclleni Imitations sod hard to detect from tile geuulne- 

—A large delegation from this city went to Elixabcth, Una afternoon, lo witness tbs ball game, and another delegation went to Somerville to wx 
the Went Ends and the Weeifleldj play. 

—The senior member of the firm of FHsgiobon * Crisp waa in town yester- 
day and made Ibe necessary arrange- meats tor the cootrlbulloo of two hose carriages, which the Council order- ed at the meeting on Monday night 

She 
from Newark and till* "an the Bret nighl she had ever been away from home. She Bald dial a man waa on the roof of the porch outride or ter window und being Ingiucucd she called for Help. 

Miller run through the entry and 
d on the roof, but dllhgenl icercli failed lo flud any intruder, lie wailed i short lime and finally found the sup- 

voned man waa caused by the Bicker- 
ing from a.l electric light casting shadow* ou the curtain of the girl's bedroom. And no another romance in squelched. 

Th. Moth Pat 
Cedar thesis are ol no more osc in keeping out moths than nuy other tight box. Gum-camphor ia sometimes pul among woolen garments, and tobacco Is also used; but though these may have some effect In keeping Ihe miller 

awny they are not always safeguard*, and the surest way Is the simplest; that 
of wrapping tho garment* no thu nothing can gain an entrance. To keep them out of carpels, sprinkle Ihe floor 
with lorpenUne or bcuzme before lay- ing the carpet, anil with n mall, lial paint-brnah apply freely onder the aur- base and In ail ihe crack* Benzine lioared over tormtore und carpels where moths are will kill them.—From •‘Household Pesla," in Dcmorest's 
Family Magazine for Jnly- 
T. PrasUt ah. D. a.lira FrrabJlraL* Ckarsk. 

A musical enUirUininenl for the ch*p«l fond of tho First Prowl,jlcrb.n Church of Dunellen will be held la Iht ebureh on June 27, under the auspice* 
of the Gentlemen's Club, of Dnnelleo. Among thoae who have volunteered to 
take part are: Rev. A. J. Martiuc, Rev. W C. Kinsey, A. A. Lake, Mr. Rarick, Mr. VoffcU, E. Teel, Mr. Slovens, Mr* F. M. nalcti, Mrs. Buckley, Mlaa Mag. gle Swackhamer, Miss Fanny ilumpUon, RIra Emma Marlow, Mira Imageac 
Bmllh, Miss Maud Benton. Mira Louise Apgar, Mira Bessie Blair, Mias EUa Boles, Mira Irene Day. 

evening, it contained the announce- 
ment of Harrison's victory at the Minneapolis Convention. Its advent euurcly uuloohod for, and when the hoys swarmed oat on ihe streets, 
yelling “Extra Hoarier! Harrison Nom- inated!” the public snapped np lire pa|vcr* with avld.ty, eager to rear! Ihe latest and moat important ao-a ol lln- day. Sorcral handNil pa|vcre were sold, snd noue were lo be had half an 
hour alter they were Oral placed on sale. ‘ 

riks *«sra4 s bran* Frira. 
“Joe" Pike, of ibis oily, who lost 

both the Springfield nnd Mllbnrn race*, entered a one and a live mile race, atihc 
Belleville Avenue Rink, Newark, laal evening. In tho One mile rare Pike 
got second (dace, and waa awarded a gold pin marked “L. A. W." In the live mile race he fell from Ills wheel, breaking Ibe machine, and skinning his left log. Tlie five nines was covered by s member of the King's County Wheelmen In 17.13. 

Brass Break tr Clabrate vh. boll 
Preparations for a grand Fourth ol 

July celebration at Bound Brook are In progress. The Camp Ground Associa- 
tion held a moetlug on Monday nigh and everything waa reported to be li shape. Rev. J. B. dearer hat reu- 
se Died to he the orator of the day and 
a number or oilier abort addressee will 
be marie 

■as* Adrira. 

■swlla* ra *ehra*1>‘s Areas. 
At Doueilen, ou Thursday, two fire cn teams from Ibe Doneiivu bowling teams contested. The two lemma were B np l*follow*; Messrs Bcbepfiln, 

Haffhcr, Smyth, Love, Hale.—Tout, a. Ill Elliott, Young, Adams, Cock burn, Moore. Total, 8. Ou Thursday 
of next week, Ihe next match between the DnneUon and Middlesex Claba win 
take place. 

BirataU lataads U WU Ta-Day. 
The Elizabeth Journal of J retard** My*: The CkweenU of Flaimiekl will 

Journey here tomorrow lo “lino *p" against the' Y M. a I* A ou the 
Third atreet ground* The ioeul Mura 
are thoroughly awake to the aeceraity 
of winnlug thl* game, and will go thu fluid duturmlned lo wi* They will 
not h*ra tho corablnarioa of *b stone** surrounding them that eoel/t- 
b*ted lo th*tr IMOM MM wMk. 

SCSI r.u, N. J.. Jure 11.—Th. *7lh aaaual raralon *r th. Oaareal Hjnod ot Sha Bsfarmsd Chare* la Araarira kss riaasd. V.rj Uul. buri- ■raa was traaaaalad. Mask dlse*»olat- msnk wra aaprrassd M tha reUas of Ms •rood la laying ovsr th. qurattoo at aha radaratloa at th. RatonaM Chareh 
ot aha United Surra until next year The Wratora dalscate* who oppooort aha araalfamailra auaraaflafl U kraplog sufflolraa votra away from aho moraiog to carry tho prepoolUoo. It wu de- rided by tho .yood to hold thrir out •on sal saaaloa la this city. 

paper bu received tho tollowla* lo oreooo to tho ataUmoat la morn In* papers relative to Oox Bill's withdrawal from the FrraiasuUnl oontrav WasuiaoTos, Jana 10.—TaMgvnsa ot laqulry raralvod. It Is n roadman mu*- wrap II* (Signed) Joua Btaumauau. to Out. Hill. 
Hrurct, Ja 1L —Report, from Osps Breton are to th. .ffrat that (Inhere, harbor la allra with mook.rel. Urge hauls having boon undo by Araariran Sahormra. The lobete. Bahlog oa Prlaoa gdward island eoaat U repr vary poor It Is ballavad th. t th. oalah trill ho forty per oenl below that ot lass 

N*w Yoaa, Juno 11—Dr. Robert W. Baobannn. wbo wM lodloted yratordoy by tbo giwod lory tor tho murdra ot hla wit* woo brongbl bo/ore Judge Martino la the Court ot Oauerel Bmolonj, nnd plradod not guilty. HI* trial wUl prob- ably begin ' 

Za tho City Chart. 
John Goodman wu Bowl two dollars 

by Judge Codington this morning lor violating ihe hack ordinance. Hack- 
man McCormick wu also fined *2, *nd ^ B .trareou i Newman wu at|jadged not gully tbplt nod release 1- Henry Booty was fined 93.50 tor disorderly remind nnd using profane language 

Why Tbsy Wrre Bralos. 
The whole secret of luring Is em- 

braced in the fact that every ouo of (he West End errors gave Ibe other ride n It wu not ihe tn It of nny one 
individual player. Their cxiilliilJoo of 
team work wu nil that conkl be ex pecMd.—Hotsoroct Democrat. 

Furniture t 
Neat In'Design 

und Low In Priee1 

MATTRESS IMAKING AND.UPHOLSTERINC5 
! POWLISON & JONES, 

34 West Front. Street, NEXT TO MTTSIC HAXX. 

Change of Ownerehip. 

ARer June 1 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompeoo, u s 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to see our old friends at the new stand. 

E. 8. LYON, Manager. D. 8. ROBERTS, Prop. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 

Ceupcir and Vault* Cleancv. 
Repaired snd Built. 

Wa rroprotfully ootwll your, palronagr. at 

ClAl. J. Kbxj.t, 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Maaifartaron of Haraaa Clean, 
IT! Boat «0Ut atrroi. Vmr Tm 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 

llsrncu, Beddlcry, HlnnkeU, 
Whip*. IL.bcs, Etc. 

New Store. New Oooda no. JO n*wr nutrrr 

TO RENT. 

The Oreeceat Rink Hall. 

Trin't much ssrisr to be right Umu 1* 
n.var know what to do 

Fall riots tor rovuooo ouly ought to bo bit with * feore rslL Portatcr llnsnsaaresir rimlty duraUhriy 

Suitable tor a market, (or * gym- 
nasium or for a lodge room. 

ou arid ain't no rino that ha a Undo Ram Ukrato pot trill* ou Us talk •ban b* moots fnrrlnora—Detroit Fro* 

XllxnhoU's Tram la Max* Yuak. 
It ta wilhool * doubt thu lb* local team had a soperabandniKe of hard 

luck U llninfleid ud It la generally 
eooeeded thu both three teutn about evenly mslcbod *b tWYthe people wbo attend the game UxlsyelU roc u good game M bare bull— EO- 
both Journal 

..to th* «*»* _   

horpktarlsresdcilu. 

Propsriau tbs dock tor *otiou--*uM tag-* pooh ri reel* Botova i nu ra lilt l must -relro th* daat." fiomsHmra s pvufraslreai fnany writes brat when h* M out of humor. Bochrior—Ton Ml In Mn u right, m^Tyrel Houpoohod Hurirond-Tra; but 1 didn't know ray wtlo U all than. Hardop fwbo Is retructrad by bts former 
jrari^raoreyred re-ranuro-m. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND. 

Pialufieid, N. J 

WANTS AHB omBS. 
SSVStLSteAST* 

YOU NEED 

SHOES 

Doane & Van Aradale's, 

22 West Front St. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park ^renue 

WhrooaUbueoot 
Upholstering and Sepal ting 
W. make and lay Carput*. make over Nut trust as arid do Job- ‘ biog of *11 Urals 

HOHLBEIN & JONES. ■ lure a rasa* 

T OWER pari of s boon to let. Six room* X—J also a rooro* recced 8oov fro light hoaaekraptag. J4 Arllngmo .vrero. 

E? 
i bay a R< a* VraJ 

The HAN WHO WINKS 

ia^the dark 

Ja Like a Man 

Wbo douret sdvuvtlue. 
TTOR Asia or To Let Tbs daptmbtc pne- 

W. C Brilev. 41 Merit 

M°*Sd Aft, M* 41 Mont i 

TJOUSE WAMTAD—WRb ria torero ri 

Hit KNOWS 

WbU ha M doMg, bat 

Nobody Blue Dorn. 
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THE WHITE JESSAMINE.

I waftrd, dukllBC,
Sboold toock me Into ktoon, .

WbUa all mj f»l«K pastad
To Ootpmir « • ••••• pertntte,

WkH, lor • puler S o x r than n l H
Had blMKintd la ih» H » m l
- J o h n B. Tabh la Harper'* M H U I

A CLEVER RUSE
A rainy day In April.

" .lapping sepulchral
w -.hatters, gusts cN

drirfAg-<nto your
ventured to open th« door; anowSrops
and hyacinth bladea shrinking hopeiesal
back Into the black mould, m it —

then trying hta 1«<* a§ as auwtoot
lwr-hnnaer on the top of a tail ateplai

• If tbs New York hetreai could sea
him now. she couldn't help M i n g «
love with hfm, I know."

Bnt tbe next day, just as we had got

there came a tremendous ring at the
door bell.

"Hallo," said Tom, whose aerial post
chanced to be near the window.

•• Who fat it, TomT" said poor mai
all in a nutter.

" Fanny was right about the telegram
not arriving ta time." said Tom. " I f i
Aunt Wealthy, bag sad baggage; or it'i
aonie preposterous old woman or other,
with her bead tied up la flannels anil a
fur-edged silk cloak wrapped around her
like a funeral pall. •

•' what shall we do?" asW Fanny
" M?tke biT welcome, of coune,"

'• But there to nothing but cold corne*
baefand cabbage in the house fardin-
nerf' sighed mamma, who was, u n
Martha of old. "troubled about many

ischool; the butcher forgetting to calf and
the chimney persistent in smoking—
could there, by any posfllHlity, be a koore
disagreeable concatenation of drpunv
rtanoteT I looked dolorously at Fanny.
Fanny looked dolorously back ai me.

" And a letter from Aunt Wealthy, to
say she IB coming to make us a viwit t"
cried I. aa I opened the morning mall.

"Deliver us I" cried poor mamma.
'"And we in the very midst of honse-
cleaningl Tbe beat chamber all damp

to the
doort"

"I will," Mid Tom.
We ware all rather eurion* to sea this

faraway relation of ours, who was yet
an unknown quantity in onr life's equa-
tions. She proved to bo a little, alim

disappointing na in that nnprindpleil sort
of way! - Oh, dear 1 oh, dear! what shall
we do!"

"Commit §nldde," darkly suggested
Fanny, ' J

" G i v e n p in deBpRir," said I, wring-
, ing my- bands tragically.

Bnt jtwt then in came Tom as cheer-
ful as If It had been a June holiday!*
there were no such horrible incubus
house-oleaning-

" Don't (do either one thing or 1
other," aald Tom. catching up the noisi-
est twin in hie arms and tossing it half-
way up to* the ceiling. "Telegraph to
her not to come until next week."

"Bat perhaps the telegram won't
roach her in time," suggested Fanny.

"Risk ft," said Tom.
"And at,thin rate," added mamma,

who was naturally disposed to take an
innuen» tinted view of life. - with Mr*.
Reirdon-B broken arm and that painter's
reckless disregard of all moral obliga-
tions, we shall be no better oS next week
than we are now."

"Yes, we shall." cheerily assented
Tom. "I'll finish the whitewashing;
and I can put up those shelve as well as
any carpenter that ever handled A .plane;
and I'll do the painting myself."

" Yon I" cried Fanny and I in chorns.
The idea of our Tom. a college tntor, at
home for his Easter holidays, making a
Jack-of-all-trades of himself in this un-
expected manner rather took us by sur-
prise.

" Yes. I," nodded Tom. cutting up the
quietest twin's breakfast for him and
keeping an eye on littlt- Billy the while.
" Why nott"

" But you don't know how, Tom."
" I'll show yoti whether I do or not,"

•aid Tom, laughing.
Bo wlieb he took the telegram for

Aunt Wealthy Wickes to the village he
brought back a whitewash brush, a pot
of paint and a pair of overalls.

Somehow his merry acceptance of the
situation, his cheery way of making a
joke of everything, brightened me tip
like a gleam of sunshine, spite of chill,
raw winds, dripping rain and the great
disoomforti consequent on house-clean-
ing. Mamma's oold grew better; Fanny
laughed in spite of the gushes of smoke
that came ever and anon down the east

, chimney, and I caught myself singing
even while I realised the fact that Bridget
had left us without an hour's notice to
attend the funeral of some forty-sixth
cousin who had, unluckily, bethought
herself of shuffling off this mortal coil
just at this emergency.

''Dear, dear," said mamma, " what a
blessing it is to have a son like Tom!"

" Won't he make a jewel of a hnsband
to some girl, thought" said I, polishing
away at a brass stair rod.

"Don't say a word." added Fanny,
mysteriously ; "but there's the sweetest
photograph up In his room ; and Laura
Dikee says he's in love with a pretty lit-
tle New York heiress, who came to the
College Commencement and was intro-
duced to Tom; aad she known Aunt
Wealthy, and "

"' Onr Tom will never marry n
hen-ess," said mamma, mournfully.

; " Why not?" aaid I.
" We never did have any rack I"
" Tom is luck enough for any family,'

•aid I. "Just listen."
And the flute-like note of Tom's whis-

tle came down to us from the "

•THiSCOUPONIS

hood projecting over her forehead; a
woman who spoke bnt little, and that In
a strange muffled sort of manner; who

1 seemed contented to sit and bask
! the fire, with her knitting in her lap and
her countenance averted.

" I'm sorry you should catch us in
suchasUteof confusion, Annt Wealthy,"
said my mother, apologetically.

"Oh, it's nothing," said Aunt Wealthy.
" If you bad only received our tele-

gram" began Fumy.
"Oh it doesn't matter," said the old

lady.
"Mamma." said Fanny in a whisper

when we were setting the table, " I do
believe she's crsry."

i." said mamma. " All th,
Wickea family are eccentric."

11 Bnt do you notice how rapidly she
lovee for an old person."
" That's nervousness," said mamma.
Presently Tom, dear, indispensable old

Tom. made bis appearance with a tureen
of oysters, and a pot of real French cof-
fee, which he bad brewed himself after
some THVBterions college recipe. Poor
m»mwin, aa bad luck would have it, had
one of her sick headaches, and Tom as-
sumed the generalship of everything
during the next two days, flnfrhing the
painting and papering, directing us in
our culinary operations, amusing the
children with quaint fairy tales, and. ad-
ministering valerian and red lavender to
mamma with the most caressing kind-
ness and vigilance.

"Tom," said I, "what shaD we do
when you go back to your college du-
ties?"

Dear me," said Tom " what should
yon do I Why, go on just aa yon were
joiag before."

"If J-waan't your stater, Tom," said
Fanny, "fldeclare I shonld fall in love
with yon.'V

How Aunt TVcaMw-'s eyes did t w i n t s
behind her blue glasses, to be sure! But
she never said a word. Of all silent old
ladies, Annt Wealthy was the most silent
and inscrutable.

Once, however, I tried to be confiden-
tial with her.

it Wealthy," said I, showing her
the photograph of the New York beauty,
"do you really know the girlT"

" 11" said Annt Wealthy, with a Btart.
"Beoanae,"ssidl, •• i t s tbe girl our

Tom is in love with. And"
said she. " Yes, I dare say.

But I've nothing to do with love and
love affairs. Htrigho! this east wind
doesn't agree with me. I think I shall
go homo to - morr < > w.

And oh, how glad we all were when
we heard her say that I

Bnt that very afternoon the omnibus
from Che railway depot rattled up to the
door.

" More cotnpanyf" said mamma, de-
spah-ingly, aa the driver lifted a big
trunk off the roof, and a stout old lady,
with gold eye-glaases, carnation cheeks
and a jet black front of false hair
trundled into the honse.

Kiss me, my dear," said she. "
your Aunt Wealtiij Wickea."

Ifam™ recoiled as if she thought
some lunatic asylum had broken loose.

But that's impossible." said she.
unt Wealthy Wickesiiherealready.'1

Oh, come." said tbe fat old lady,
shaking all over with laughter as if she

mould of jelly, "that's all non-
Barbara Wingat* has played her

little drama long enough. Off with your
disguise, you scheming little puss, and

*TI yon identity."
And away Hew the blue goggles, the

black aflk hood and the fur-lined cloak,
and there stood a little silky curled,
dark-eyed brunette, laughing and blush-
ing on our Tom's shoulder.

••Oh. Tom! oh, Tom t"aaid abe," for-
give met When Sites Wealthy got tbe
telegram about the boose-cleaning and
all. I begged her to let me personate her
Joe* lor a day or two. For, daw Tom. I
wanted to see you Just as you really

'ere i f̂ TT'l. Tom, I *~m so, so glad J"
And she told as afterwards that alfjhe

baD seasons of New York, aad all the
i t hs oonld never make bar

for Tom a* that rainy weak of

: i« payment lor goods porch i ed at tb«
•Uiros Ot any ot the meroba s named

eiosr, provided tbe parch as amo
- 0 ••»<> cent* cash for eacb coupon so
' received.
i We agree to accept this coupon on
1 the above conditions, and Invite yon to
! call on as when purchasing goods:

It la a r v
nmin to mltaa that was* l»r huband
iros. hom*it ia not to t^l kerhow latliili
e thiaVa ot bar, but to gat aometfciat to

eat.-Chica«O Time*.

CENTENARIANS.

Patsy Sears, of Howard county, Ind.
aged 108 yean, nan been a church member
100 years.

Aunt Bally Smith, a colored worai
'bicago, was 100 yean old on. March 27.
he wan seventy yaaja a ilsve.
Mrs. Anna Catherine flbarp, ot Phila-

delphia, and Mr.. Lucy EMTII, of Inda-
pendenoe, Mo..are two .plendid examples
~>f healthy old. ag*, one- having recently
elebnsted her lMtav and tb* olher her

106th birthday.
Lnton Jdiictoh, s peasant who ..till ia-
ra in the vineyards or Dnsniea, In the
strict of Mostar, in Herzegovina, has In

his ponncBsion documents which, together
with his personal experience, afford rsa<
sonable ground, It Is utated, (or tbe belief
thit be is 130 yeara old.

Alexander Bocksday, ol Bine Rfver
ownship, Ind., 1.113 year. old. He is the
ither or twelve children, and' bis wife,
ho is thirty yean hii iuoior, Is stBt "~
g. Mr. Ilock.dny n£er took bnt
we of medicine in his- life, and did not

taks thai until ha was over 100 years old.
He it hale and hearty, aad bids lair to

JVC several years yet.

" For any man can be a hero on gnat
occasions," said she, " bnt It takes true
metal to withstand the petty slings and

of daily life."
Tomwonthe

Prebably tbe greatest uiiiiBlisfai feat
of thscrotury performed la tbe United

rdom was that of Bob Carlisle, who
completed in 1888 the anpweedented feat
of walking 6,100 miles in 100 days. Hie

ties of a moderate drinker as compared
with the enduranoa of a total sbstatoer.
The distanea was covered by repeated
loorneys between H s e t a . Morris, Black-
pool. Hancbester. Otdham, Rochdale,
Bury aad Bronghton,

Westoo. tbe abstainer, only oompleted
6,000 miles to the same period. In Jan-
uary, 187S, Weston walked l.fflT n
miles in 1,000 consecutive boos , » mar-
velcms feat ot endurance, For a Mi

b qN*«
twe«ty-ftJ»r hotos at the t f
Hall, hlarsltnii Tt» gin lilt m m Hi
walked to one hoar was e%fat Bdlss 17S
yards by W. Onitov b. 1*1. a»d t» fb«r
bonrs was twenty-as-jesi and otA-qoarter
tuQn, by W. Fracas in 18M. The great-
astdMaa« ran in ooe aonr was slews

l r o d l l i Bennrtt ni 18N.

tr< uNe U «s u.Seu't
trying to live do* u an old ace, '

When woman aoploMl fools the wii
men aiako iooJa ol t h9PM âl̂ ss_

Look over nny •fairtlase •Mil's door I
you w ill ftad • '

No ehllrfren in tbe eyes of tbaii
areevsr old anoojh to take oars
saint,

l f .minw»b«l tuf<K>dM ha •lalsM,
to b. he weald be s buodrwi tiro*. ~ "

attractive after a tart* of the smnbr
of the good.

A!thongh.»-gre«t4«*lol Unit Is fooa<

Yon «-ain a man', admiration bjkMp-
lnc stUt wbs«yo« ate hart, bnt yon win
a woiau'i by BDWlinf.

finot . .
they are scarred by exparsnes, and tasy
are net pretty it' they art,

Tbe only, way to win 10 an
'ith a woman is to. walk off when you

have stated your tide ol it.
Too-many

I ttMt _
bitter tbe pllL
woman to bear with ft

who b « ten fault* than to tw patient

lore U a spseisl providence for fools,
and if a fool has money every m«w wh<

(•him regards bimseU sa that special

APHORISMS.

sineerest Battery.—

or tbe rarest of Tirtoes.

he most precious boon ti
The scorn or genius ia the mo-

bint and tbs most boundless ot al
-Oolda.
Asrlctiee and honor fonake-a man, we

discover him to ba a fool, but nobody
Id and it out in: bis prosperity.—La

A thankful tn*n owes s eonrtesy
ic unrhanltful but whan he needs It.—

QoodnoM doe» not more certainly make
ien happy than happiness mak^j them

good.—Landor.
There Is no remembrance which time
om not oblfterate, nor pain which death
oes not terminate.—Cervante*.
Half the possliof society would perUh

f tbe book* thai an truly worth raiding
were but read.—Qeorge Dawaon.

If a man look* •barplv and. attentively,
he shall see Fortune, tor, though she b*
blind, yet she U not,.iQy:siblB.

WOMEN OF NOTE,

Mrs. W Llliam McK inley, mother of Qov
nor McKinley, last weak quietly cele-

brated her eisbty-foarth birthday.
Donna Ifadora Oonsiao, of Chili, la
orth |20O,0O0,O0O, maklog her the rtoheat

woman, if not the richest person. In the
• Mrtd.

wontao to Atoiandris, Vi,, on her
y to a faahlonabla party, attked In a

deoolletts eoatumo, was arrested for be*
ig oat after dark.
The late Amelia B. Edwards, was • prs-

eoolons anthor. Her first story was writ-
ten when abe was only four yean old, and
located In capital letter* exclusively.
Bdna Deaafroetor, th* Boston poetess,

la a enarmini woman Ja»t pjwt middle
Uf«, with •Tsybair and a soft voice. 8bs
does bat little uterary work nowadays.

That anomaly, a woman hermit, may be
mad in Qlynn ooanty, O L , hi the
SD ef Mis* Ann Piper, who has apt

to bnt thtes parsons In the past s £
years. Although she lives within two
moss Of a railroad tbe bss ntrtt se

EDGE WAXEM'S FOOTICM. PROVERBS.

hnper votes Is bad as panpar labor.
Tjbs Anterlkin eagel ain't a bea bard.
Most peapol fjmn a Uirlf that favsn

A man that wiU buy « Tuts will steal
naef ha kin.
I don't altan balivfe a loan that

hs'd rather be rite t h * hm.p.mMiS.
Bomethlns rosg when a rich nsa e»n't

gst tbs (ovnmtesst plaos be Is after.
Th. Pr*Bld«nt of the United Sutss ir-

•sspeeU*. ol v * » o * . Is tbs blcsst S U M

« . Peter don't 1st man throogh the
pearly portels beeaSse tb*y air poll-

It's past tadte* o«* why a v s a tkat klsj
mafcs, er ssys ba kin, flo.OOO a rear at

portsr— If je« will allow BM ta iwvt
«rsaasi wajph jam a n aa JaM—* o»
lay, I will copy ft sail print It la

Tbs Bev.ItE°Oooiie-r ossjaot allow wy
ssrmoD to go oat of my aasrfs. If yoa
will oows to ohmrek MS ehui^ay, yon eaa
hear it and taks^otes.

Report* (wita dirnity)-! do not work
B Bandars, air.—N. Y. Weekly,

Enpec-Wbe» I n d l i doctor I want
traebody who will kill or ears; I k i n s o

I H far Pr. Emdno; had him wnea ssy
it w a. the trouble with

y enironced In his pen.
n t p , i o r e

disturbed,
'arbi; wire"! nower-«pin|le

laod
That his iteftoren>breathI

ba bnrd.

Cbsppie-EtlMil offered me a eent last
jjFht fof my Uioug-bts.
M«uJ—An.l you look It?
Cnappte-YeB.
Maad—Good enoogh for her; ebc U al-
ayn chming bargains.

"Fake Health- Li ft Co.-Genttemen-My
wife has Dsed your health-lift only one
week, bat I already find her nnon
tronger. Yours truly, Hen Pock."

p
M*n with the elooiny itver,

Caaae to daplore thy fate:
0et out toward the river

d
-Attant* Con.tilation.

She—Women Cannot be satirical, may
lore than they can be humorous.
He—SoT How is it that when s

f l

nrd In a Jail
eaver to diK hlra«l( out

George dear, don't yon think it's
rather extravagant ofQon to eat batter
With that delicious Jam?"

-To, love; economical. Sane pleos o1

1 does for both,"— Exchange.

sites.
ur i bn.bind w h o a

Hla.RrMT.ry ll...r»,rt.
ll.fs—.DHJ tbe doctor do anything to

«sten your recovery?
Wallace—Oh, yes; ha told IM ba wai
lint: to charge me tive dollar, a visit,-
rooklyo Lite.

1Uhm a h-n; taJmJPWh
S:u i'i th* cymbal^ wmke tbs thandar

Of tV-e l-.ojjjiiinS bie til
B

L«l the l
nibooMunnden

id

WIHH DO Tk«r e*MM From)
" I've noticed • qaeer th in , .boat bald

Id bachelovs."
" Whdt's thatT"
•> You clten Bad Ions; hairs on their

coat nleeves."

b o m
Hr.1,, , .4.

long ln»bo»rd
. ai (lad to dls,

,r tb* Bible promlied alls, ks asld,
- • ~ "a the iky.

rcfj th* PrtkUlorle.
sTo a bit of spring ohleksa.

hat noirel of Qawley't (a
h," ssld Criticus,

GASTRONOMIC.

Tbe«ejiT eslery catches the epicure.
^OoooahastaoomsthatawB c « t y be*.

lead aeama to «et i .to tb*

ProLiHUoDists object

i1-•'""!" J
L rotttvliit," >*r—~-hlni '

*.-'i Opber Lebl«b, Wllkt

iifc p- IU. * • ) fur JuauUuD, euunecHnff fur

lia/$. oil—i £ I Icml Da-ion.
t&y. ui.—tor Kutou. Alleatuwa, •

,m. Sundars - Yor 1
' —un, Auentown, klauva i_

•uii>kla,VV'ljujimji|H>rL aVc.

N, . , b . h . j j , p . m 4 » u n £ i > a , s

Fui Atiantlo City, at 'iJR, a. m.: UBS p. m,
Jtur iroehoM—tjfi, SJJO, iliM, a. a ; iilt, U>\

Leave Plalnlleld for £htb*delphla, S.la, 8JB,

VJT' p. iii- 1.17, night. BuflBaye—«.«, » l*t a.

" ^ ^ i S l , B.I* "u^'s . m
aM, V.fl g, ni-, UT

y a B i i , Uau, a. m, tJO, IM,
1. nlKb*.

Vor uolumure and WaablD(toD MD Ŝ
t J*. 4.13, BM; p. m_ UT nlghi, Uund
uTi , JUB, *J46. a?, p. mTl JT O^bt

,».*!. 11.UB. n. m, l jn,
, SJtt, P.46. p. 111., Hill nlKht.
U a. xu-TuA", fr ift, b.IU, a,«r,

1iHir~aad Chestnut—IM BJSO, tJO,

ionjti—I-UO. t ^ ' l l J i , a. m.' a3f , oJSO, SJB*,'

5jJil!T.oS, ¥.U?.t<HU0,IUUJ*,". m.Lj™a.*l?
*.«, (.A*. 0.5*, BJJU, 10WJ p. iu. Sundaj B-1.UU,
5JJU, l\)X, 11AJ.B. m»*.UB*,5JA7Jr:.VAi|-.v.u'.jju, iu3:,ii

I'laluhL-ld
l « r »

H. P. BAiOWW. Aas't Qeni

trsioa

. Avt-,
ituulptila.

%o&ge
AMO PMOTBCTION.
ihlp lU-.OOJ.

paid, over S38.W.00O alncc

WKTL'Sd'KA LOE>OB S>01 KNIGHTS Ol
Hi INUK-Moots nrsi, ililrd and artn Thun-

^ Locis 1. vx» Aurrvxs, Dictator.
R J L P B A. ITKST. Ueporwr.
Wt^uiiiphEHCvmtiuuidury, No. 34- meets Beo

and mid tourth Ttusday 9T«nlnjrLin Wetump-
ta l>xint Kuoni^ liuiUu HaUlHuiLdlnar. Qwv

IU1UBU OF l
l d

UOM HALL.-Tbe ot
ha« Inormaod it* r

' s s s s s s trtss
" altWSBSUI Sf?SJiSS?ffl:
osUS irom *l,U00 tu *3,OUU p«) tlilr at dt-sth.
pefd to i^ai 'd" ™"™ 8to.

t inects sooond and fourth Thura-
d FeUowa' Hall. Ho.e W e n Beuond
V t s c m r W, N i m , Chief Justice.

P STOHH Aooountut

V. L. FRAZEE,
HOCEMES, FRUITS S VBGETABLiS,

2S West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast •.
Tbe Only 10 CENT Seaw Worth the

kfoccT In the City. Sold Only at

GDTTMAX'S, 12 West Second stnet.

SPRING IS HERE
AND "

O. M. DUNHAM,
'Tbe Genta1 Oatntier," has . full line

of Spring styles In .

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
~0tl] ftBd examine »t

M W*t M MUM,

DICnKSOI, PKlfTICU OrTlCUS,
ra twmincd (ice. I t Dtft

COMMUTERS!

NEUMAN BROS
CUI special Attention to radneea

riMti ta ttw larg» aeleMkm of tbefc-

CANNED FRUITS.
O^tod OrMge, Sliced F a i M t o
Mi Orapea, Peulom» Plnnu, Lemo*
Cling PeMba, ButMt F«««, Orslh.
and HUced Pineapple, Martini:* Ultop.
riUdrfl*

HUced Pineapple,
U.enw«drflc*.o.

COFFEES AND TEAS
cooiUnUy on hand.

A. M. RtnrroK & son.
Undertaken and Embalmera.

MO. PABIiTBUl,

William J. Stephenson

CATERERS
Receptions Teas, Wed

dings and Parties
Famished wiUi evei? reqalute.

S 6 NORTH AVENUH.
X. I.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
So. I EAST FOURTH ST

6. W. REAMER, - I7 LIBERTY S I
CABINET MAKER.

furniture Paclced & Shipoed

TO THE PUBLIC]
Tina: purchased from. C. A. Itrov n

AMEB1CAN STEAM UIJXDKY
am prepared todoan laundry work 1_ _

best a>d laost appru>«l raetboda.
The must coniy rabrlca are very often ruined

by improper launderliijt. UceniniiiiiM,™
5bed equal to new My W«KOI» - in call for
ad deliver all yoods Iu the city or suburb

Ajaericaa Steam Laundry,
•J* RAST FBONT ST UK E T,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABI t -

Nsw YORK M A U * .

CMW1—7.8Q and 9.30A. M.; 12.80 5.30
ad 8.00 p. M.

iMvi—7.30, 8.4Q and 1 1 . 0 0 A, M., and
J.SO and 5.30 p. M.

SOMXBTILLR, EASTOR, IKO., MAILS.
Cuwa—7.U0 A, at., and 4.8D p. H.

ABKITS—8.40*. a., 1.15 and 6.15 p. u.

Direct mail for Trenlon and Pliitadel-
hla at 4.30 p. in.
Mail lor Warrenrille closes Tuesday,

riinrsday ami Saturday at 12.00 M.
Post-office opens U 7 A . I I . and closes

it 7.00 P. H. baiurday* cluace ai T.34* r.
*. Upen ever]' cvtunij,- until 8.00 p. M

A. M. SEGUINE,
. — raoraiaroB or—Z

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On.Fronl 3t» oppoalie Madlsoa Are.

T e l e p b o n « Call N o , 8 « .
Coaobes for weddtturs, funerals and prirsu

Uatatcarrlaa-eaof all descrlptlo&s for
ylesjnire.

comBt. eanful driven, and cood sernct
Horses for ladles' drlvi n«.

Boarded U«nea HeeNn (iood <are. ,

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Oflneral Agent tor ta*

Equitable Life Assurance Societj,

ISO Broadway, New Tork,

mild cull your aitcntlon to the ID rear t
P*T rent. itiiarant«Q

ISI»RMNITY BONDS

Issued bf ih«t Society. Send for circular to

7 East Pr*-t Street

Aonldent and Ptra InsurSBos. Oot. R-vi

J. T.i VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 41) NORTH ATENUB.

OrALBK IK

Stone Flagging, Etc.

t M. DirNHAM,
Ho. 1 aUsr F M n STRSST,

Insurance, Real Estate.

COLLIER,

D P T 1 C I A N
Eye« Eiamioad i-rca.;

IMn.

«•*!*' loofl.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer BeatQnaUtj

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kapt ccniUnUy on hand.
Office, it North Are W * ii

John Johiston,

CO^L.
261 Sonth

—DIME-I—

SAVINGS NSTIJTUTM

i
IB now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable Mmi-annually.

Interest Paid on

JOHN W. MUBRAT, e
WILLIAM WIJITE, V i * 1',-usidenL
NATHAN HARPER, " <*
ELI AB R POPE, T

HOAGLAND'S
MOTB

FURNITIJREI
Baggage and Frtight,

PIANOk

Olllee, 39 North
Telephone Call l» l .

FANCY AND STS LISU

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
Pompadour a Spceliltj.

Win. Claswn, 35 Lilwrlv S

Tie Only Cigar Store in
{No Cliarrti™ of any kin

We mamifnf rare thr* CTjrarfl I
re made from Pnre Tobaoeo. t

l»o H irhnjjr. QoWen Scepfre I

KTO.DQBJ

Plainfield.
MM

t b p y
I1:i_v-

ilr. Leal'a School : or Boys

londay, September
for circulars and Infunnaliolaoipal,

J O H N

4.1891.
11 .|. I y to t b .

UAU

OHN £. B££BBOW1 H, Prop.

CITY HO'IJEL,
AKK ATE., COBNSB SE ON1> 8T.,

ass Fami y Hotel
r Permanent and Transle t Ouetts.

«s and Bil l lartU Lttaclicd

!Jew Planing Mill!
lard Wood Flooring-,

lues, Window Fra u«t.

Tuxniag and Scroll a-wii

Steam Kiln Drle4 Kindlii ; Wood.

LEHIGH CO> L,
Best and olesnest from ahskD c a m

ittmber and Mason's tfaterial

BBOADWAT.

Xi-of csstoiuil (C ivrts.

ACK8OH * CODDlNOTItf.

KUOKBUNYON,

rtLLUM It. HOCLD KJS,

OOUH8XLLOB AT

• a . ;

^ A. DUNHAM.

CiTil Enpnwr and nncror.

HO. T P i a H V I H D I , PLA IN»1BLD, M

tttE PLAtKFlJXD OOUBIK&. SATOTUPAT. JU»B 
NEUMAN BROS. THE WHITE IEMASMC. 

E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHIGH^COA 

Dry Kindling Wood 

CANNED FRUITS. 

LOGICAL LOOtlNOS. 

A. U. RtJKTOH A SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. no. >iu ATmrum, A CLEVER RUSE. 

COAL 

A nun7 oay in aa»—-   
rr-1 isTw£" s. 

■te>' —* 
rJLS-l*!Tn-»a. wn«. for «« O^. 

2-s -a=4 ,bc b * «o •» ti- the rhlmorj persistent In amokter-, ., M ~ .. , 
zzzz.«. ■u~.l I looked doksoraelx as F-mr. F.n*T lonfa.1 doPeum!, l«Uu •• And . letW from Annt Wmtthjr, to £1“  ,k_ 4- _.w M . fUii [■• oiatnn. wltn bar men wfl np m u ror * 

-aJKTI £ rgiJE'JTZ: j22H*£ 
szxjsi.'z ■r.^sn In th. hn.--.snd that horrid pastes th» Um. with her knitting in tee l«p end di-ppotnOnn Min that nnprindpW .art her connte-nce srerted. 
*”*!. ^*~: •*■%%?%* ** ^•^ecSLZSZ'wSZr 
F “"* *“** —- ^X" w^r. 

•'Gteeop Indwpnlr, " saidI, wring- jo« hed only neeir* <mr tel* 
VSEM; Ih..** Jp*.H Si ^.••-.dtheoU fnl as if it had bets a June holiday and ‘■‘V- . _ _ . there were no such horrible incubus as "Mamma. Mid Fwny in a whtapfr bona* doming when we were srtting the table, -1 do “Don't (do either one thin* or th* baHrre .he’. other.” Mid Tom. catching up thr noUv ”NoMM»e. said mamma * All th* rat twin In hi* arm* and trwdng tt half- * *“■ famUy are eccentric, way op to* the ceiling. “ Tetk^rapta to ” But do yon notice how rapidly she her not to come until next weak.” more, foe an old p«aoo.” ■■ Bnt perhaps the telegram won't " That's «wrvmun«wi. aaid mamma reach her in time.” soggeated Fanny. Pwamtiy Tom. dear. indUpenaable old •• Kink it." aaid Tom. Tom. made Ida appearance with a tureen •• And at .thin rate," added i—mma. of oystem. and a pot of real French oof- who was naturally dUprerd to take an tm< which he had brewed hlmsalf after lnflueiixa tinted Hew of life. " with Mm. **»• mysUrvma college recipe. Poor RHrdun'e broken arm and that paintar's mamma, aa had luck would have it. had reck In* dkmgard of all moral obliga- ooe of her took headache*. and Tom aa- tiorw. we shall be no hotter off next week aumad the generalship of everythin* th»n we am now.” daring the next two daye. finishing the •■ Yra, we shall.” cheerily aanroted painting and papering, directing ns in Tom 11 I'll finish th.. whitewashing; <mr culinary operation*, amusing the and 1 can put up thoee shelve* aa well aa children with quaint fairy talea. and ad any carpmtrr that ever KsmlUA a plana; mini*taring valerian and red lavimder to and I'll do the painting myself.” mamma with the most caressing kiod- " You !” cried Fanny and I in chnrua. i»a and vigilance. •“on»," aaid I. "what ahull we do you go hack to your college da 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERERS 
—DIME- 

SAYINGS NST1TUTI0N 

OFPLAINimD^.J. 
U now raMtrtac depeel ta 

Receptions Teas, Wee 
dings and Parties 

funlihad wtti mrj requisite. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor pnjnN* 

Interest Paid on all 
HEMBV OOELLtK, JK.. 

Practical Machinist, Lack i Gunsmith, CEXTE^ ASIANS. 
■UwtaM BCMU.OI Bwr auw% l> L, 

«. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY St 
CABINET MAKER. 

Turoltuxw Piclnd & Shlpood. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

Mrs. Anna Gatherlaa Sharp, ot Pblla- <l»ip01a, and Mrs. Loey, Baana. of lute- FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

•on a Me ground, tt la MaMd, for the belief th4t he le 130 y«ar. old. Alarendar Hockadaj, of Bin* Hirer township, Ind., Is 113 yean old. He is the father of twelve children, and' hie wife, who I* thirty years hi* lanlor, to stBl liv- ing. Mr. Hockidajr n#rr look but on. doee of medicine In kin life, and did not take that until be wna ovor 100 yean old. He Is hale and hearty, and blda Ulr to 

Of flee, 89 North . V venue- ‘FakeHealth-Lift Oo.-Oeutl—en My le haa used your health-lift only one 0k. bat 1 already find bar moab Ongar. Yours truly, H*m Pwk." The Men of our Torn, a oollege tutor. 1 borne for hi* Looter holidays, making Jack of all-trade* of himself In this ow . expected manner rather took us by sur *' Dear me," said Tom " what shguld prin. you do! Why. go on just as you were “ Yes. I." nodded Toro, catting up the gvin* before.” quietest twins breakfast for him and "If 1-yasn't your «bWr. Tom,” (Mid keeping an eye on little Billy the while. Fanny. “ 1'declare I ahonld fall in love •• Why nott" with you ’• ” But you don't know bow. Tom.” How Aunt 'Wtodthy’s eyes did twink'o “ I’ll show you whether I do or not,” behind her blue glaaam. to be sure! But aaid Tom, laughing. *he never said a word. Of all silent old 80 when -be took the telegram for ladlee. Aunt Wealthy waa the moot silent Aunt Wealthy Wickes to the village be "*d inscrutable. brought back a whitewash brush, a pot Once, however, 1 tried to be confide® of paint and a pair of overalls. tiai with her. 8om«bvw hla marry aoovptaix* of the "Aunt Wealthy." aaid I. «howing her situation, hto oheery way of making a U* photograph of the N^w York beauty, joke of everything, brightened me up " do yon rmlly know the girl?” aim a gleam of sunshine, spite of chill. ** 11” said Aunt Wealthy, with a start, raw winds, dripping rain and the great " Because.’ said I, "it's the girl our disrotnforta consequent on honae-ctean- Tom is in love with. And ”   log. Mamma's oold grew better; Fanny "Oh I" said she. " Ya, I dare say. laughed in spite of the guahea erf smoke But I've nothing to do with love and that <wwi ever and anon down the mat love affaire. Heigho I this east wind chimney, and I caught myself winging doesn't agree with me. 1 think I shall even while I realised the fact that BrLiget go home to morrow. ” had left us without an hour’s notice to And oh, how glad we all were when attend the fucnral of some fort,*-sixth beard ter aay that I cousin who had. nnlorldlj. Iwtboofht Bnt that nrj afternoon the omnih™ herself of •hafflini, off this mortal ouU from the railway depot ranted np to the Jnrt at this emergency. dooe. * Dar, dear.1' aaid mamma. “ what a " More company 1" said mamma. d»- blrowing it to to have a son like Tom I" spairingly, aa the driver lifted a lAg '* Won’t he make a jewel of a husband trunk off the roof, and a stout old lady, to some girl, thoughT" said I, polishing with gold eye-glMM. carnation cheeks 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop FANCY AND STY Lltill 
JR'-:- CUTTING. 

FsHpodonr a Hpeelhlty. 
CUssen, 35 Ulwrly Slm-L Sis Tom Mute. Clast—7.80 sod 8.80*. IS.; 18.80 6.00 uid 8.U0 p. «. Assies—J.80, O.Wssd 11.00 S.IL, sod LWl end 0.80 r. a. Bomb*viua, Rbstov, «o., Msua. CLOsn—7.lW a. and ABO r. m. 

AJ«rTB-e.40 a. m., 1.16 and 0.10 p.m. 
Direct mail for Trvnloa and Pblladsl phia al 4.30 p. ra. Mail for Warren villa closes Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 12.00 m. Poat-ofllee opens u 7 a. M. and closes U 7.U0 r. m. balurdays closes at 7.80 r. a. Open every evening until 8.00 r. u jt owner* of lock boxes. doaost Mails—Oi'Ka at t.80 a. tt. Mfics open trom 9.80 to 10.80 a. ■. Mail 

Tie Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

propoae*. kftar conrtlnc yssrs, stm mys, “ Oht Qa sadden T”—Li Is. 
1* Makes a Ptfti A lramp MAj k* awfally Mar. as dosM. Ta» wkra hs ’• I. a Mil He'll work like a beaver to dl* bimMlf a Mr. Leal’s School 

Monday, September 
Pur circulars and Informatics principal, j JOHN I, 
 Itwcsd Plaoa. P^ PHATHHNITT ANU PKOTBCTlON. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—raorainroa or—; 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

JOHN E. BEERBO' 
CITY HO' 

Halt the goeeldof fcoclety woeld prrlsh It tha books that are truly worth reaAtng were but rs*d.—Qeoegs Dawson. If a man isoka sharply and. aUanttvaly. be shall M Fortune, tor, though ska ba blind, yet abe to nut in vlalbto. - Bacon. 

IND 81-w 

Hotel trundled into the houae. "Kiss me, my dear.” aaid she. "I'm your Aunt Wealthy Wickes.” Mamina recoiled aa If ah* thought anm* lunatic asylum had brolcm loose "But thats Impossible." aaid she. "Aunt Wealthy Wickm to hare already. ” " Oh. mm," aaid tha fat old lady shaking all over with laughter as if aha wore a mould of jolly, "that’s all non sense. Barbara Wingats haa played her little drama Umg enough. Off with your dtoguiae. you scheming little puss, and own you identity.” And away flsw the bins goggles, tha black silk hood and the fur-Unad cloak, and there stood a lluls silky curled. 

WOMEN Of NOTE. 
Mrs. William McKinley, mother of Gov- ernor Me Kin'ey, lam weak qaietly cala- bra tod her eighty-fourth b.rthday Donna landora Oonaino, of Chili, to worth 1300.000,000, making bar Um rlchaat 

ittnclicd Dikes aaya ha's In lova with a protty 11V tin Now York Mnw, who carna to the College GnmmnHvni.ut and waa intro dueed to Tom; and she knows Aunt Wealthy, and "  "Our Tom will wnr marry aa hefavaa,” aakl mamma, mournfully " Why notf” aaid 1. •• We never did have any luck !" ** Tom to look enough fur any family.” 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
US Broadway. Haw Tort. 

Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- 
Inga. Window Fralnei. V. L. FRAZEE, 

C80CE11ES. FRUITS & YEGKIBLES. 
Turning and Scroll 

Steam Klin Dried Klndlii 
LEHIGH COJ 

Smoke the Toast i 
TbsOoll WCKHT SorarWorU, th. 
ttte I- th. Ot,. Shi. Only U 

GDTTMAI'S, u West Second street. 

Lamber and Mason's [atonal 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Sa 48 SOUTH AVENUE. SPRING IS HERE 

 AND  
O. M. DUNHAM, 

‘The Gen la' OuUtter," bu ■ fall line of Sprint stytselo 

ii.hiAU 
JEDCE WAXtM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 

P—P— Is bs. as pa-psr Ihbos. T>« AMstktm sa^l slat s has WA Mostpsapal U«n a telrtf that (am 
tssaKS1 

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 
Iasaranoe, Real Estate. 

GASTRONOMIC, 

c. dickiksox, menciL oneux. 


